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tent, praying for aid toopenayoad 
imliake Superior to British Colum

bia, and which has been published, 
does not disclose an attractive hièture 
of his domicile. He attempts 
plain the causes Why that island has 
failed to realize the expectations 
which ware nourished as to its even* . 
tub! prosperity when it was fleet

=m . VANCOUVER ISLAND. SATURDAY. OCTOBi# 3, 1868
1 "!■' ' '" ' 1 " '*• 'É h-i . .";■■■

The •learners Active and Sir Jas Douglas Jflr. Waddlngl» 
for Nan^too‘and tte Enterprise far New)
Westminster will tease early this morn-, 
log if the wSatber permits. The contioeasol 
ot the dense- fog is having a most serie 
effect on hayiÿatien, arid may cause ma 
suffering inCsriboo.______ 1 "■ ' * <

Ths IssJwuti.—The first of the weekly 
meetings for the season 1868-9 of the elocu
tion class io eonneetion with the Victoria 
Mechanics’ Institute, will be held on Tues-

Çÿî F rati
VICTORIAVOL. 9. />

Municipal Council.WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST üke British Columbia,

published ivsRT, Saturday. business men of the Colony have
HIGGINS, LONG & CO. ample jeiHUre to look after affairs, and

to see that they are properly perform
ed ; the reason that some amongst ns 
openly avow for leaving things under 
the charge of one man, who is not 
even responsible to those who provide 
the money,js, tb»t “public affairs ate

The Cooney met on Wednesday evening. 
Present, the Mayor and Councillors Allait, 
Gibbs and McKay.

dentiale and took his seat.
Communication of the eeotjtfCtjof the Vio» 

toria Gas Company giving of intended 
excavations on several streets, read. On 
motion leave granted subject to supervision.

elect
cre-TERM8 s

Per Annum, la eUvenc. . *.. ••••••0® 00-a oo 
___... a so___ a_ 0 26
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Per Week.......... ........................ —----- ex-

PAYABLE INVARIABLY ÛT ADVANCE.
t and Langley

mm [nt<
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................. «-New Westminster
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—..——Vanwinkle 

.Richflel d
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Sen Francisco
....... ........ . .New York

-g-T> Clement’* Lane, London 
80 Oornhill, London

professional paUtieiftns/’ ,but really ttié permission to make a street excave 
exon see of su eh men are so utterly de- read. Granted subject to supervision, 
void of reason, that to listen to them Oommnnioation from Mr Bishop applying 
i, tediooe, and m.qaote Ihem would be tor. fee»., -»•*** ec g#» 

lift, to.leee>zcepl for.tb. ..1. «-I. ■"»

purpow Deteetie. «I ta. «*■**•«•
^|fWB?hie^OU-Vhl®7 ‘ * A tunderftomF W Green In nhponse to t8 n»i Le&gae. I . w

____________________ __ Æssmm sjsrss

subject to the British rule, the heat of due. fa. country, that state of publie strUrt, -SKht' P»P« in qJSion purporting to be a r«on-
the climate and the taste for ease and feeling which culminates m revolution, streetj ffotn D<w*Nl t®etranee against aerfain gettflemen who went 
luimy which is engendered by the they ïre the same class of men that at- «de.eg.tes to the Yale Convention, we be

soppressivenees of the atmosphere, have lowed the Stuarts to tamper with the Î® ' f ‘ ^ week lieve the majotity muet have signed undesa
Encouraged the indulgence of habits, English Constitution to such an extent A OOBmabieellon ^ 'ibt 4^ fiogineer misapprehension. The true

liioh in temperate olimates would be as, but for the expatriation of the of the victoria Fir* DepartmeBt-calling the ‘hl8 • The gentlemen who left To 0 
thought extravagant and luxurious, whole family by, those who were .aM,ntion of the; Otwnoil-«0 the important ^ . J
although use and the custom of several active enough to move in public affairs, that a quantity of gunpowder is bamg
generations have made them glmost would have brought the monarehy to etor^^n different part# of city^m mm
necessaries of life in the tropics, a close two hundred years ago. Much lation of the ordinance forbidding the same,
Take for instance, the retinue efser- mischief is done incur own Colony by and also to, the danger mca^r6^yn thew”^f
vants which an European of moderate those who are content to leave onr rom the exis anceo cer 1
irj» ocp-Ued Ï6^t U Ldi. ; G~-t » it B 1. M» *- S

: : in any temperate climate the number of men who sayf‘«give the Government 0^,,-,Woogat these penpie;
would be ridiculed as absurd anâ osé- fair-lilaÿ;^ tltitiàcotrage the'preednt re^djaad on motionl veterred to the Fire 
lese,.‘tiien ^aih, the master of the Governor of t .is Colony to behave Warden.

‘ house'never thinks of troubling him* that the people are satisfied, both With. »Y conSmuhidatioh frtJm V W Green snlfmib* 
self about his servants, lie will seldom himself, and with the present(form df ting thé report of his examination of fcw 

hire any Others than the Kit- Government, and:that dissatisfaction Ba, bridge, which in bis opibion. Is ma 
magar or butWi»» perhaps^oach- is only a political cry. If the Gover-
-1-—' As lokg as there iswp^ack of n0r werq. half as active as the princt- constderation deferred, 

d no VorycloseoverbtinKng pal “

uns Last Night.-8, D. Levi....---------
dute * Clarkson.......
Barnard’s Express—

t Vi
at half past tan was supposed te be the fisheries, harbours, find gold deposits 
Zealous in the Royal Roads beating to are hero ; yet Vancouver languishes ; 
quarters, and not as at first thought the long one-half the population are anxious to

depart—the other to annex themselves 
to the United States. Mr. Wadding» 
tote has material interests at stake, and 
is evidently attached tp |he old,flag; 
Jt is, therefore^ natural that he should 
cast about for some remedy less dras
tic than a châùgè of Government and 
transmuting himself into àn Amérioan. 
He sees no alternative save in>oon- 
federation, and the only.,ob<itooie in
îSKV*y?^'ï8RSÏÏ
to the feasibility of constructing a 
waggon road from Lake Superior to 
the Pacific, because tisreu-fouitiie of 
the rente wqu!<| ti»ye|se the Saekat, 
ehewan prairie country, and tolerably 
easy passes were long Since discovered, 
through thé Hooky Mountains-'; but 
we never yet have been able to under* 
stand from any enthusiast e$ the 

reao* *°
ng-.. Whereas the non- Feach

renttoa composed Zftor ”the«hw 6,e, ileam.w cn
different constitbenciea, has, at the general. C0ndl|Ct the traffic; but, when-0U06 
popular desire, and after due and public no, bar# thenavigationwe Should

iiy of the people of British Columbia de» of Labrador and the Moravian- mis
dated lions. It W begging the question to

The constituencies, I should have premiaéd, assume that we ean usa the American 
so fa* as ‘|fhe Island is oonefcraed. were railway PaPl* and ascend the
- I ; Victoria, 4 ; Salt Bed Hiver, because the same argn.

intohnsin. I. ^ - n;ent would apply with more sogeney

*0 .....
do
do
do threatened Reoiao invasion I 1do

worsede
t.P. Fisher... 
Hudson & Monet,. 

. " r. Alg«r_.._........-
O. Street-------......

.. .—.I
■

1less and

i Domestic âMegary. ‘

- ■

.y-j;
presented tbemeelvee as delegates from the 
people of Victoria, &o, &0,” and that 20 ont 
of 26 delegates represented the country. ' 

As one of fhe signers Of-the memorial in 
question, I join issne with you on these points 
and refer von to thé preamble Of the reso. 
lotions at the meefibg—“ Whereas th<

;

£M MMfc*

His Worship the Mayor e®dinted :«kaw c -'imW^ISonha-
- , , ;

Esqu,,,.:v

m
I

The European who has his Own bn si» 
ness to attend to, is anxious for relaxa- 

■V tion when the day’s work ie over, and 
does not desire to trouble himself with 
the menage of bin household, or bis 
stable, he tells his head, aa^bt what 
he can afford to spend Mjiéa his < 
tobhehmeot pertoonth, gives tiim- 
self no further anxiety; be expéols to 
sit down to a oemfortable dinner every 
day, and to have bis horses and carri
age! fa good order, it does not occur
to klm«. g..dgetb.,,V«. wh‘oh k.

to hie butler or ooaehman for

h. ■u. w|~|-i.i.. ——— — f—J 250 11 and despotic power like Hasun could 
and in the next place, how a man ean HP”»- establish a post road from St, peters- 
sent a constituency m which no meeting,I . . t0 t^,e Amoor Hiver, along

San FàikciRoo Goal.—Imports from „„ pablifl canvass, no election has been keldf twhi®h the late Sir George Simpson 
January 1st to August 16th. Anthracite, ^ thfigb thioga.have been repotted. sped at the rate of ten miles aw hour
18,823 tone; Australian, 13,348 tons; Belling- These 1 delegates ’ are either représenta. fgr a thousand leagues. ' B«t : even,
ban Bay, 5,680 tons; OnmBerlaod; 2,697 éke, j^p; ,^pf$ain localities, in which- ease Russia parted with hel poasessions on
Chili, 4,191 tone; doos Bay,'7,769 weahonM bay* heard p£ their eleotioeto this eontinent, althou^t Alaelu,was 
English, 9,967 tons; Lehigh, 5,130 tons; eoeh wpreseotation ; or they are mere dele- mp^acopasible frw the AS>r in 
Mount tilabio, 69,624 tons; Nsnaimo, 17,609 ^tes from tbe League. In this latter case, W^F-than the Hed Biver is to 
tons. Import, of English Steam and other hsiling from Victoria, or Esquimau, Ac, is an Canada,
coals tiitre bj«h unnsnallyllbera1 during the a^ent^d^ opt entitle jhem. to re- S t^^SSan^etnby 
past week, eaustogAtiàrked depression in pptMntth# peopleof tl^e placet. ^ Ï t^SS^UpSS^SfoWerî

2’700 T* ChV SfàtHÊ vrir&te f^fVfori* a liagtie-ftr-«llegltiiiiete put* tie ; h^f»mlt^oh of onr pèbpl»' who 
and.482 tons jdg. fi! |ptrp« Çin^ pr v ^ p^g. beti *a<Ur the circumstance», itriûy -efaigtiatéd^ the ûtighboeriegéépablie 

âiifil Æv opipiod, the eopl .sreertiopüthat Jihey. repre- add .Auitralih; but with hundreds of

«s:« a»?SS5?MiâKS M3$tiree?3siL,is

the seller. __________ .__tore tossy that roy opipien is not, by tM iUd, River country, We may be told that
trias s

Mission, f Translated from the Independence E, M.. gm^be remembered that California was
a Thursday, Get 1, 1968. Beige.]—The Chinese Embas^j arrived at Victoria, B 0, Seprt 28th, 1868. from the outset, self-supporting ; and now,

'■uAnmfi^Mt t nah-Thte ease very Washington and will be officially received by ' . ------- i--------- betides its gold and woof, export, twelveEllen MoCafferty p* Lush-Inis case, very * President at the White i n>vi« million bushel, of wheat. She rpjeoted green-
trifling in itself, was made to consume; the Seward a ,t . . A Reply Fr®« DTt Niki hgpkq and sticks out stoutly for gold enrreney;
whole of yesterday; giving it thus an ira- House. A foot much noticed to the d p o- whereas Yanoouver is emharaseed witl debt,
nortance it in no way deserved. The de- wtio body is the earnestness of Russian and EBirtifoH GotOMBT^I never brettk hs> revenue short of he expendituigÿ'iandlits
fendant is proprietor of the Park Hotel British Minietere to tender their' wétoeme a lan0e with anyone who haa notrtbe population mopdy and d.sooQienled. Wo
where the plaintiff was hired a. oook, and , greptiAg.ltoy.having made the trip manliness to meet me face to face, but SAj!to the Imperfal ParliaLnt. A
the ease arose oui of A dispute about wages, ly to New York, without Wpitmg m ba cowardice :tO àkeltor himsok' beM dSentry that eoùld afford to spemftwenty
Mr. McCaffarty claiming *83, Mr Lush re- Embassy’s arrival in^ Washington. Mr de hiod ft fiotitioU8 name while he throws toe million dollars to rescue half-a-dozen

*-* v- zr«ï -ssiRiSjRSsffiisria- '«m** -««. i .m—v -r, türsstsf-
the plaintiff absenting herseff at times »n4 most cordial receptiod in St Peters- that jj CdnddiaM have no bettor argn- iwehtidreu scattered between thp R^d River

£Z2kS S6SMVUMTSSS t»».eib«rs-MjMi- . .
the bôuso was iatroduced: and upon ttii citfzétr, It is tmpdreible to be more oour- than sçu|rilpua abuse anfi spitting in njMi0t|h6 honor of the nktion and eoa*jSttS»:S£ra *& w85«* . ,, .I» h.„d of Mr M&m
marked that notwithsiaeding all that had-.eî?let|.,l<s?.. ifrAuto» bad better think twjoo. MbffO p6Sf ^u^heUOe of our water rtoff to the 
been said, the imputations against the house tbe Unlted ,stat” ? peniphlet mvitmg emi- necks, ttndw tleeiR jeiet. Nhittfwest, and suggest some feasible pro-
had not been sustained, and that the eon- gvatioh to the oalony of Magellanes, on tto P DAVIE, W^poast^mfa • We lrel MHwewme
duet of the plaintiff was open to censure. Etruita of Magellan, and alpo giving nohoe ^ f firasn.ng at a shadow until a O.vilized mode
After a long and tedious trial, Hie Honor °fa ««»* ««Hcritnral expos|tmn which is to Npr’-We.ter Wf
decided in favor of plaintiff giving her *62, takeplaçe next Dpeemtofat Santiago, Chili, tidiog8 from the Red Rivsr opuntri, from ’ ^
being M more than thestim paiff into oonrL .nd„reqnesting oontr^aimn from Ato-nj*» vvhich we extract the follomug 1-^ X'"
Mr Wood fastrnoted by Mr Courtney up.: W»jMh*WWj^nTf»Goyemmon^.^Mamtoba.-^’*»- 
peered for plaintiff, and Mr Bishop fonde- .offer? W*?»**** to the erii- to he able fo an^nnep thrt ti^
? .... grant—free passage, abondance of land, and ment lately framed at Portage fa Priapriie «tfcttadlUahniB aô#e.-: The rfparkabloreto Protestants the right to hold religions still prospers and seems to satisfy, the Profyor^PllowkyM

Sale of the “Brignardbllo.”—The Brig- meetings in private -tonses. tnirifls of the'* rètidente lh%re, those dans «re ordrawbacke which etten^ the old
nerrtfilBi an she lies stranded on the beaeh - t „—1 4 mu in We'îeârn that the Oourtidroasei and Conti- mieThod "bf " treating nlcerAtive inflamations,north ^the til Chamber ara 1- oonfse^f
of cargo, mostly Italian marble, sulphur and Rin leader l0 ;Qaeen Chaflotte Island for No^SSog^tht S> je^ol ^In^aTp^d^mode^Ktion t
bigarrito paper, with the owner.' faterest;in the8purpose ^Lging down the men em- £^t^ty he^we are glad to
her anchors, chains and rigging, which h e at thtir mine. Work trill be sue* be able to chronicle the success of this The one asnSttuhe other most materially, inef-
been carried ashore, subject to the alums of ^ ^ the win|er seiteoni 0q u,a lu(Je attempt at giving to all men in that feeding cure, and rene^ng
the «Wore, was .old at the New Merchants retorn of the sloop, in ten or fifteen days, we district individual liberty. We can enly exMu»ted nature joe , . oh ^
Exchange yesterday. The sum resized was eball D0 doubt jaoeive some additional news say to our neighboring and more happily
2& ‘irriiïïZrï’fïz BspOTfes'ssa^»
SStiSL-MM» >h- .... -d ,h= Tn 8 J« F»>'“d.»d conw.tiL tieflt. tod 7to will e«nc™.
.. .hi. W.^ «f mtoi« . gdod - -•«“«■'"'"—I» tentfdr yonrsel.eaand the reepectef .II 
grr terday at noon. . », yonr neighbors.

-ernmeithat the whole 
worked economically and well, we 
could understand indolent and indiffei 
ent people saying, “let thing» remain 
as they are, they might be worse," bnt 
as it is, we ean only soggest as a eon- 
elusion to our parable, that if the JLit- 
magar failed to we that those under 
him performed their work properly. If 
tie permitted'gross extràvagtmçe, and, 
if be did not render a proper nocount 
of the funds committed to hie tftiarge 
for carrying on the establishment, he 
would . be <ÿscbarg»ikAS4iwith 8U6h a 
character that be would not b© likely 
to get another place.

innoil then adjour•vl

day to

è

pays _ ,
doing bnt little foF him^flOr does it 
anyway cause him uneasinesç that the 
Butler will not so much tp move a 
obtir across the room for the lady of 
the house, or that the?coachman will 
touch nothing in the stable or coaoh- 
house exoept the whip and réinis ; so 
long as everything is properly ordered 
in the establishment, and the Mnooa- 
dnms see that all the underlings do 
their work properly, the Englishman 

f j jpaJrs tite monthly bills readily and 
without a murmur ; he is perfectly 

f ’Contented that *hi$ head servants 
ehould" do no rwork themselves and be 
overpaid, and will not griimble if they

n;li tit ' <■* !
:

Friday* Oef 5
... I ,8y-<!
Ir0I-Ub

•mtf

i «1
i

County Court* ?
..1 kk<A

,lH„u * . ... 4soli Vïbj
[Before Hie Honor Hr Justice Pemberton.]

. «.........ZJ80Y WE>1 i

1

!

I

-cheat him, so long as he fa net annoyed 
by the indolence or want of attention, 
or thieving propensities of the rest of 

y hie establishment, but If the çook rune 
up enormOuB hills and produces indif
ferent dinners, or if the groom brings 
the horse to the door with a rough 
coat and sorry harness, then must the 
butler and coachman look to it or 
leave, and without a* character. It is 

O tnot entirely wi|h the view of condemn
ing these customs .that^ we put forth 
this parable, the system-te not -entirely 

•J Lt)àd, if properly carried out» -and, ais it 
is the nature and habit of Englishmen 
to submit to extortion rather than in* 

any trouble, it is not surprising 
that under the influence of a tropical 
climate, customs which tend to ease, 
and do not after all cost much more 
than would be expended if the employer 
looked after every separate depart
ment of his household himself, should 
be adopted ; bnt it Is certainly sur- 
prising to find any portion of a tax- 
paying community adopting a similar 
nystemj more especially in • country

I
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Aybb’s Ohxbby Pectoral——the world’s 
great renedy for Gelds, Coughs, Consump
tion, and all «flections' of the Lungs and 
Throat ' ‘ "A •
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m^êÀ; i^hst
AMD CHRONICLE. advantage |f oorsamers; at King’s-ioqa a lambet vessert from the Sound, Which

Cross, a^uje-market foremost etery wilbbe a total wrick; -the other from,!*», 
kind of -aâiole «qhüred by bouge- paiilo.lt] with «o| wtohlàs expected 

Fnfflish Snmmarv. bolded, iàâbébn opened, and whilst be Baved. They Went aground on Sunday in
8 ---—---- the ^rioeeqaotecLaca-*ery__lo:Hftlhe B rt,,naefag. OaptKirfcsaTrtbe breakers

rSKfjmi m ^jasMsi^mst
ns hâving been airier at Smitbfield ^fogtto Stif " Tbe~ eh1p"Elléô;"EoSdir
|»lefi?apb. The 00iç|ÿ> jjJJJJ Holbei^ Viaduct and master, sailed forSan Francisco on the 27th;

- T . 1 «WjftMMKetirejy «* the Delate Port To*.
change the aspect of the quarter of send on Sunday, bat heard nothing Of th 
London in which it ia situated. We Active.
iobserve tita* some ot the papers fell ^ R ~B0AD Acoidjnt is Wales—

Z.’SSCJS S52SS. 2525 Ifof the Admiralty Court; it waeJhie Lord Lientenent of Ire and) and ianSi y, 
cousin the Right Hon 3 R Lushing Lord Cas;lecrosse and family, Mr and lady 
ton, Chairman of Ways and Means Selwm-Ibbetson Were passengers on the an. 
more than half a century, since Gov- jooky train, bat escaped butt. A watob 

of Madras forty years aero, who was found with an inscription shewing it 
died at the ripe age of ninety-four. belonged to Lord Farnham, who was acoom- 

— ’ - '.‘^3. panied by bis wife, Miss Stafford and several
Tueaday, Sept 28 attendants male and female. In some cases

Citt Improtekents—Daring the summer aQ incb 0, e0 6f a dreg8 0niy wal toned 
there has certainly been more building car- whjoll merely shèwed to what sex the vie- 
ried on than has been known for some sea- tjme belonged. In 'several instances even 
sons past, in Victoria and vicinity, and which cibdetB of theUoharrèd bones had ndt been 
has gfvetf" general employment to ear ’ Uo i« >i - v m 
artificers a»A tradespeople, at excellent
wages. Firelin pretension is St Andrew’s The Lam Ei*raiDAa,—On the same 
Ohnroh, which gives employment to twelve day ol tbe earthquakes wbiob, «waned in 
oarpeoiers at *4 i'day, three bricklayer# at Sdalfo America, August-tolh,. tid^waifov

$6 and I^borets at $2 tft per day-the whole entered the,harbor of Hoeolelu and other: : Vwijnderiu/inurSdieit, of Spaa’uh dÿig« '1
-a^Æÿjpb». rmfoymtmoMnO., BaimSSSSSSXtHSegtu

averaee have employed twenty men of the- Islands about the same period, , accompanied or efieots nesting them on su eues, the eaccess or nw-

i. ss^aSstsauSiss,
«iepi«.p.»t=r.,.1.do nmnioMOcuoumgRRSBR^STSSSSS»* M ,«w

Mft which is rapidly approaching completion; quake «rill be thaend of San Franei^c.

told it is being erected a at cost of Wi take the following not from an anti- poster, it it put up only in our log cabin bottle. Be 
$10,000V foe new brewery being built'tot ^j0n paper 'Hon Joseph Howe dihèà ^wSt£raaS2$r<i2i5SS! "sw
MrO Qowenat the corner of Tatee, and wilb «be Duke of Buckingham, ànd at desert ^05818^5^6^

Blanchard streets, we have also to mention, Joe peeIed an orange and Was about fo eat by rcapeotable dealera àe habitable
the cost of which we did not learn. To jt wbea tbe Duke asked him Why the orange globe, 
these most be added the extension to thr be held in his band resembled the union of 
Land office; school house in connection with ^he provinces—the Dominion of Oanida !
St Johns; several new places of business being joe gave it op, and the Dukë said, because
fitted up, residences are being improved, jt oony not be repealed !’

gas lamps have commenced to be pat ap
in oar streets, and other minor works id
different parts of the town, which together
cense quite a considerable amount of money
to be distributed amongst the tradespeople
Of tbe city. It is not very much to boast of
i| is true, but.it is a sign of the good time
coming. Mechanics are scarce in some
branches of the professions, millbands and
miners, and farm laborers, &c, all can find
work, we are told, at good wages.

w2
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Sarsaparilla:tre ALL OVER
Le world people of sense and Judgment have learned to

gk$; pi4xtatioi« >*tthbs. _______ _____

.1 BylyyCtitJ,,— Boil», 
and all Skin. Dieeaaea...

Oakland, led.. 6th June, 1859.
J. C. A ter & Co. Gents : I feel it my duty to ao- 

T at yonr Sàrsai>arilta has fioae for me. 
Haring inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have 
suffered » to varions ways for years. Some
times it buret out in Ulcers on my-hands and arms- 
sometimes it turned inward and distressed me at the 
stomach; Two years ago it broke out on my head 
and covered ray scalp and ears with one sore, which 
was painful and loathsome beyond description. I 
tried many medicines and several physicians, but 
without much relief from anything. In fact, the 
disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced to 
read in the Gospel Messenger that you had prepared 
an alterative (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from your 
reputation that anything yon made must be good 

-I sent to Cincinnati and got it, and used it till it 
cured me. I took it, as yon advise, in small doses of 
a teaspoenfUl over a month, and used almost three 
bottles. New and healthy skin soon began to form 
under the scab, which after a while fell off. My 
skin is now clear, and I know by my feelings that 
the disease has gone from my system. You can well 
believe that 1 feel what I am saying when I tell yon, 
that I hold you to be one of the apostles of the age, 
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFBED B. TALLEY.
St. Anthony’s Eire, Rose or Kryajpelas, 

Teller and..Sell Rheum, Scald Head, 
Ringworm, Sore Byee, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y. 

12th Sept., 1869, that be has cured an inveterate 
case of Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fa
tally, by the.persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, 
and also a dangerous Malignant Erytipeku by large 
doses of the same ; says he cures thecommon Erup
tion* by A .constantly. , ;

Bronehocele, Goitre or Swelled Meek. 
ZebulOn Sloan, of Prospect, Texas, writea: ‘.‘Three 

bottles of your Sarsaparilla cured me from » Goitre. 
— a hideous swelling on the neck, which I had suf
fered from overt we y ears.“. 
leseowlHM or Whiles, Ovarian Timor,
ïrîWŒrSf^eT^^rite,:

a
most sxceUesrt,; alterative to the nurapeous com
plaints for wmon we employ each a remedy, but
SÏ of

Leuoorrhea by it, and some where the eomclaint 
was oadsed by ulceration of the uterus. The Iter
ation itself wb* soon cored. Nothing withmFmy 

. knowledge equals it for these female derangentoUs.”
Edward 8. 'Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., Writes:

. “ A dangerous ovarian tumor on one pf the females 
‘to my family, which bad defied all-the remedies we 
could employ, has at length been completely cured 
by yonr Extract of Sarsaparilla. Our phvsician 
thought nothing but extirpation could afford relief, 
but he advised the trial or yonr Sarsaparilla as the 
last resort before cutting, and it proved effectual. 
After taking your remedy eight weeks no-symptom 
of the disease remains.” (!

Syphilis and Mercuriel Disease.
New Orleans, 26th August, 1859. 

Be. J. C. Ayeb: Sir, I cheerfully comply with 
the request of yonr agent, and. report to you some 
of the effects I nave realized with your Sarsaparilla.

I have eared with it. in my practice, most of the 
complaints for which it is recommended, and have 
found its effects truly wonderful in the cure of 
Venereal and Mercurial Dieeate. One of my pa
tients had Syphilitic ulcers to his throat, which were 
consuming bis palate and the top of his month. 
Your Sarsaparilla steadily taken cured him in five 
weeks. Another was attacked by secondary symp
toms in his nose, and the ulceration had eaten away 
a considerable part of it, so that I believe the dis
order would soon reach bis brain and kill him. But 
it yielded to my administration of yonr Sarsaparilla; 
the ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course 
without some disfiguration to his free. A woman 
who had been treated for the same disorder by mer
cury was suffering from this poison in her bones. 
They had become so sensitive to the weather that on 
a damp day she suffered excruciating pain in her

.... joints and bones. She, too, was oared entirely by
MAD IHX FOLLOWING : year Sarsaparilla to a few weeks. I know from its

“Itake pleasure in recommending tbe Mexican Mos- formula, which your

V Foreman for American, Wells, Faigo’a and Harden’s Rheumatism, Clout, Lira Complaint.
iCxgress. Independence, Preston Co., Va., 6th July, 1859.

“The sprain of my daughter’s ankle, occasioned by foralomftime which
skating last winter, wee eat,rely cured m one week after t^tiU^.hysicians, and «&ck to me in
ihe commenced using your celebrated Mustang "Uni ^^LofaU the remedies I could find, until I tried
ment* Smlt. your Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured me in two

Quick and sure It certainly is. All genuine Is wrapped weeks, and restored my general health so much
to steel-plate engravings, bearing tbe signature of G. W. that lam for better than before I was attacked. I
Westbrook. Chemist, and the private Ü. 8. stamp of think it a wonderful medicine. J. FREAM.
Dsmas Barnes fc Co. over the top. Jnles T Getehell of St Denis writes- “ I have

told, by aU DroggUW and Stores, at 26 and Mots, and aBd ayerythtag failed to relieve me ; and I have 
v1* been a broken-down man for some years from no

Other mass than derangement of tie. Liver. My 
beloved pastor, the Bev. Mr. Eepy, advised me to 
try yonr Sarsaparilla, because he sgid he knew yon, 
and anything you made was worth trying. By the 
Messing of Credit has oared me, and has so purified 
my blood as to made a new man of me. I feel young 
again. The best that can be said of you is not half 
good enough.”
Schirrus, Cancer Tumors, Enlargement, 

Ulceration, Curies and Exfoliation of 
the Bones.
i nto variety of oases have been reported to a* 

where cares of these formidable complaints have 
resulted from the use of this remedy, but OW eP*ce 
here will not admit them. Some of them may be 
found in opr American Almanac, which the, agents 
below named are pleased to flimish gratis to all who 
call far them.
Dyspepsia. Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, 

Melancholy, Neuralgia. - _
Many remarkable cures of these affections have 

been made by the alterative power ofthis.medicine. 
It stimulates the vital functions into vigorous action, 
and thus overcomes disorders which would he sup
posed beyond its reach. Such a remedy ha* long 
been required by the necessities of the people, ana 
we are confident that this will do for them all " 
medicine can do.

Saturday, October 3, 18681 will

the beatand moetnirtrittons food.
if is the greatest care ever known for an overloaded 

and dlstreased stomach, which it relieves in a few mo-

We know that we have the best and' most popular 
medicine to the world. We are not afraid, to abowwhat 
it is composed of. ’ !

PHYSICIANS ABB COKPITXED TO BSCOMPND IT.
CaubaXa babe has been celebrated for over two ban 

dred years, and was sold during the reign of Louis XVI. 
of trance, for the enormous prloe of its wn; weight in 
elver. It is remarkable for Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weak- 
nees. Constipation, Ac.

Cascabiha Babe—For Diarrhea, Colic and diseases of 
the stomach and bowels.

Dandelion—For Inflammation of the Loins and Drop
sical Affections

ChaXoiolb Flo webs—For enfeebled digestion.
Layendib Flo wees—Aromatic, stimulant and tonic— 

highly-invigorating in nervous dehillty-
Wietsegreen—For Sorofala, Rheumatism, Ao.
Anihb—-An arotnatic carminative ; creating flash, muscle 

and milk ; mneti used by mothers nvrslng.
Also clove-Buds, orange, caraway, coriander, snake 

root, Ac.
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r seem to be less considered
leaders of the two parties, as tbe last 
élection resolved itself, into a qtf^Uon 

... ;; of supporting tbe Prime Minister, pf 
tbe day, or the then Conservative 

f Chief^ so ' the election of 1868 turns 
. .upon persohalities ; the Irish phurch 

question is the principal issue between 
the parties. Justice to Ireland is thé 
watchword of the Radical party, and 
the Conservatives oett only deprecate 

pblioy proposed to be adopted by 
Mr Gladstone, without putting fbr- 

. ao ward aoy diptiBicldpeUey, of their own,
L. ao that in foot they are obliged to |e 

content with announcing themselves
t" *wn8pgw sstega2°0v-

br.e ernment. ; ^e, ^r^s, to^j edge from 
i their addrewesy- have a firm faith, ip 

- u Gladstone, he ie the one man to whom 
f'i they turn as fit to lead the House of 
( Cofcony, M the Whole Liberal 
a party, the.most Badioal refermer» are

0 3 i content to range themsdves upder Ws 
"to bariner. This is somewhat ot a strange 
'r position for ohe whb Was described by 

an emihept reviewer, a stannoh liberal, 
writing nearly thirty years ago, as 
«•the rising hope of those stern and 
unbending Tories who follow, relue*

■ tantly and mutinously, a leader, whose 
experience and eloquence are indis
pensable to them,,but whose cautious, 
temper, and ■ moderate opinions, they 
abhor/* Still more strange js it that 
Hr. Gladstone should have bo com
pletely reversed his opinions upon the 
Irish question since he publiehedy'the 
State in its relations with the Ohnroh” 
in 1839; at that time he would give 
the Irish a Protestant Chufch whether 
they liked it pr not. Surely Liberal 
principles are contagious, for no sooner 
did Gladstone seeede from the stern 
and unbending Tories, with Sir Robert 
Peel, the very leader whom they bad 

; intended bin, to supplant, than fMr 
after year wwfittd him mixing amongst 

)f Liberalsgftaore and mpre until he be- 
comes Radical enough for Bright, aid 
behoved of KancWsW The Conser- 

c; , watives have been lucky in the amount 
"tih <rf patronage that has fitilen to their 

1 share. Mudh indignation is expressed
, by the opposition journals àt the ap

pointment of Bari Mayo to 
I Governor Generalship of India ; suo- 

1 eeeding a man so thoroaghly India as 
*, Sir J. Lawrence, than whom no Gov- 

General since the days of War*
Hastings has so thoroughly

understood tile nitive character ^Imird
Mayo will have a hard task before
him ; tihe conservatives bavé general" keptudoVered. On Dr Davie’s e^denoe tbe
It appointed men, whose very names jjary fonnd B verdict of1 death from aufiooa- 
ie Unknown in India to Governor^ tion with violence by patiiea unknown 1 Yon 

ahios tbe result has been that they Chung, the-Chinaman, who tied the body np 
. tbe credit of having appointed in the bedding and firat gave infoimaiion to

selves. Mr Du Cane, M. P. for North vn,D 
i Essex, and Junior Lord of the Admir

alty, has accepted the Governorship ot 
Tasmania, and the Hon. Frederick 

, Stanley, younger eQn.Qf(,&<ffd Derby,
» takes his plane as juoiof -Lbed

, Admiralty. Sir
to be the new Govera#toiw>t pouth 
Australia. The Globe Officially an
nounces the names of the new Judges 
to be appointed in pursuance of the 
Bribery Act; 1868. They are : Sir W.
B. Brett, Solieitor Geapwl ; Mr.

ÏÏ. WKering, Q. C., and Mr. Huddleston,
Q. C. Mr. J. S. Williams has been ap- 
Srtited Chief Jostle, of EtiWees.
liitoSSred

in a handbill extensively circulated in 
London; which calls upon all travellers 

I-' - by railway, to strike until Directors 
are brought to their senses and con
sent to* reduction of fares. The eon- 
duot of the Directors of the South- 
Eastern and Brighton Companies, has 
given rise to a project for a new fine 
between Brighton and London, which
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P. H. DRAKE * Ce., New York,
Sole Proprietor!.

REDIN G TON * Ce., Sen Francisco, 
AGENTS FOR CALIFORNIA <fc NEVADA.fl

:

Thb Indians Again.—We heard yester
day that several medical gentlemen in ; this 
city, from what they have seen, give it.as 
their opinion, the Iodiani are not dying of 
email pox. A suggestion was made jone 
time since, it is said, by one of tbe facjulty, 
to have a proper investigation made, as to the 
disease which is carrying them off ao sod* 
deoly. it would only be an aot of justice to 
all. of ns if the investigation were made 
without delay.

Indian MAssACijB.-r.pjspt Kirk informs 
as that a report was onrreot in Port Town- 
when he left, that fourteen Ohimpeean In
dians were murdered at Dongenew, W T, on 
Friday night lgst by the Indiana of the; 
neighborhood, ...wap, «kpppoaed _b| .the 
murderers in committing foe deed,; they, 
woqld secure a considerable amount of .the 
earoioga of the Ohimpseana who had been 
at work up the Sonnd.

Cattle Sale.—The sale of stock yeeter* 
day at tbe yard of 3 P Davies & Go, consi
dering the condition of the cattle,‘"gave great 
satisfaction. Yearling heifers ranged from 
822 to $29 ; two year old heifers ftdtd $25 
to $35 ; cows from $32 to $45 each. Apart 
however from the excellent average price, 
we understand ihty were purchased! by dif
ferent parties whose intention it is to raise 
stock, and no doubt be well repaid The 
buries, mostly inferior animale, brought low 
figures.

The Sandwich Islands.—The schooner 
Robert Cowan, Capt Gardiner, arrived yester
day from Honolulu with sugar and molasses, 
dropped anchor in Cordova bay was 14 
days in the Straits beating abtrat in the 
tog, and 33 deye from tbe Islands She is 
consigned to Janfoo, Rhodes à Co Yes- 
terday .morning collided with the Adelaide
Cooper in the straits neither vessel sustain- ^ Her Majesty’s Court of Probate, 
ing injury. ______________________ Ireland.

Leaving,—The steamer Diana, Capt T r® KO*B McCAWN, otherwise«*, 7 J P; • 1 Roèe Kvana,aud to Catbérine McCann, otherwise
wright, proceeds direct to San Francisco Catherine Chambers, and to their husbands, all resident 
. -~-± —.. . . . , * in some part of America, and to Thomae MoCenn, reekSeot
to-morrow ilDOrAiOgy Where It li said She j0 Vancouver’s Island, the lawful Bister*, and brother
ha» hern sold, preparer, to her owner leav. 
ing for Japan. We andereuod Mrs Wright
Bad family Will still remain ID this city. of January, 1867. Take notipe that there is a cause now

------------ ;---------------------- depending in Her Mfljeaty's Court if Probate, 'n lri'lanfl.
ba Russell.— I’bis well known corres- whereto Franets James McCann, the la^m toother tid 

. ; . one or the next of kin of deceased is Plaintiff, aud the
pondent of the Lbddoo Timet, familiarly Reverend Jamee Reycolda, and tbe Eevereud Gregory
called ‘ Boll Run Hassell.' is . canttidsie StSSTS

for Chelsea In'the Cooeervative interest. Hi. o«
prospect of election does not appear very the so!e tieoaW nnmedln the i-ald will, are defendatui, 

, . - r . and that a citation bas iasiied In said cause against yon,
promising, under the new State Of things. under seal oi said Court, and bearing date the 6th day of 

J----------------------- •    .........i— Augnst, Me8,"Wt»reSy Ton are cited to appear in said
Th, steamer U 8 eft yr.terd.,

for Nanaimo to load With coal for Portland, and-before flaaljud/ment « iall be giv* thereon witban
, . Intimation that in dfault of you eo doing tbe Judge of

It l.e not known at pteseoi Og whal day she said OourtofPrrtbate will proceed to »ee aod hear the
will Bail for i|A»t pUoe—probably in two

days time.

Naval.—H M d Zealons was engaged it 
gun practice yesterday in tbe Straits. If is 
said ibe Pyledee w.jll leave in a few days 
for Panama to receive superonmerariee for ibfi 
fleet.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
the merits of this Uniment are well known, ltseffects 

are instantaneous soothing and wondertul.
Cuts, bruîtes, Sprains and swellings are ao common, 

mad certain to occur m every family that a bottle ot this 
Liniment Is the best Investment that can be made.

It Is more certain than toe doctor—it saves time in 
sending for the doctor—it is cheaper than the doctor, and 
should never be dispensed with.

this

Tbe iNgOBT.—The adjourned inquest 
upon the body of the Foil Rupert Indian 
woman Kitty, reported in oar columns last 
week, was brought td a close yesterday, 
fti, only additional SvidènoC adduced was 
that of the medieal practitioner who made a 
post mtirtem examination, and tbe former 
opinion was adheted to; viz., that the woman 
had been dead when discovered, for eight or
ten days ; that the baok and right side of
thg head had been considerably braised 
during life, but the skull had not been frac* 
tured. The vessels of the brain and lung, 
were greatly inflated, as «always tbe case 
When death ensues from suffocation, and left no 
doubt that suffocation was the caaee bf death. 
The woman was sixteen not nineteen yesrs 
of age. Two Fort Rupert Indians were ex
amined, bat nothing ooold be elicited from 

except that the woman always 
neck which she invariably

J
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LYONS’ PLEA POWDER.
It Is well known-that LyonTi genuine Magnetic Powder 

wlllrperfectly destroy everything In the shape of fleas, 
ticks, bedbugs, reaches, tic. ; that ft is perfect poison to 
the Insect.tribe, but entirely harmless to the human 
species and domestic animals.
J Bedbugs, Ante, Roaches, etc., are in every house. This 
Powder is their natural death. It should he in eveiy 
cupboard j ; j - j

John L. Boxe, Esq., Superintendent of the New York 
City Hospital, safer 
tie we have ever need.”

New Yoke Hotel Pbophietoks say: “We have used 
LYON’S MAGNETIC POWÿKB 

tor exterminating insec's and vermin, with entire satis
faction.”

m

■
m enter

ren
It is the only sure srt>e e

t'
97! Coleman & Stetson , Astor House.

S. T.Cozzens, American Hovel.
Acker » Treadwell, St. Nicholas Hotel.
S Leland * Co., Metropolitan Hotel.”

Testimony of' this character might be added to any 
length. Wherever it is used it advertises itself.

The genuine has the signature of A Lion, and the pri
vate stamp ot Demas BAMtis * Co. Anything else of thia 

' kind Is an imitation or counterfeit. Any druggist will 
procure tbe renolne if you insist you will have no other.

Sold by all d uggists and general storekeepers in every 
own tnd mining camp on H^Pscitte Coast.
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,’pj

FOB THE RAPID CUBE OF
Couafoa, Colds, Iaflaensa. nevanai,

c o ur-ygaœa?Æï!r"
: of the Disease.

This is a remedy to universally known to surpass

. virtues. Its unrivalled excellence for coughs and 
colds, and ite truly wonderful cures of pulmonary 
disease, have made it known throughout the civil
ized nations of the earth. Few are the communities, 
or even families, among theta who have not some 
personal experience or its effects—some living 
trophy in their midst of its victory over, the subtle 
and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs. 
As all know the dreadful totality of these disorders, 
ind as they know, too, the effects of this-remedy, 
we need not do more than to assure them that it has 
now til the virtues that it did have when making 
the cares which have won so strongly upon the 
confidence of mankind. ' ,

•feepared by fir. J, 0. AYEB A Co., fantoll, Mass.

{Jo Lts

The Dorothea-—It appears that this ill- 
fated vessel, wbio^ left ear shores last Sep
tember lor Melbourne, waa wrecked on Star'
back Island, lying in about 6 deg. south 
latitude; whence ihe crew, eighteen in hum- 

%r, took the boats and* proceeded to Peo- 

rhyn Island where they remained abont a 
month, receiving from the natives the most 
kindly treatment. A. portion of them, twelve 
we believe, subsequently took to tbe boat 
again end reached Aitatoki, end thence pro
ceeded, to Raratooga in an American vessel, 
one of them afterwards joining that vessel. 
An English trader finally rescued those re
maining at Peorhyn Island, but no partiqu- 
lars have transpired respecting the party who 
went on to Raratooga. The Board of Tra.e 
in England bava soot presents to the oaiivea 

.ofPenrbyn Island sed to the King of Rara- 
tongs, in recognition of the kindness mani
fested to the shipwrecked crew.

The Stbameb Active.—A telegram has 
been received staling this vessel would go 
to Port Townsend, and deliver troops oo 
board of tbe Del Jlorte, which was to wait 
there for her. ’file Del Norte will then 
pyooeed to San Joan Island and Fort Wran
ge! before retaining to Victoria en route for

fl*
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MOORE ft CO.>
Conor ot Tatee ud Laagley Stneu.

-
TKEB BEST REMEDY

FOB INDIGESTION, 4c.

-h»
Vi v;ia t
ito 9-it,
l

CAM0MILÈP1US
A KB CONFIDBNTI.lt RECOMMEND-

aX ed. as a simple but certain remedy for. Indigestion 
They act as a powerful tonic and gentle aperient; are 
mild in their operation ; safe under anrotemmstancee ;
Ku^“vôd0ffrŒi^W b6er tertl“0nr to

8old to botnet at la. ljjd., 2e. fld. and 11» each, T 
Ohemiets, Drugglsto and Storekeepers to til iarts of da 
World..

•«♦Ordre to ebe made payable by London Ho n 
. , deZllylaw

!V%
tiüüi. if*

said Cause, your absence noiwithstanding.
Dated ihis 6th day ot August, 1868.

■ 1 i. M. KBaTINGE, Registrar.,7- L
Christopher Reynolds, Solicitor for 

the defe ndants, the Rev. James 
Keyèôidft and the Rev Gregory 
York, Office, 48 Mountfoy street, 
Dublin i‘ ............... se261 d 3t w e f

. .... NOTICE. .

any .ither paymenln to be made to me. 
auM Ld.

Official —All the land lying between 
previous rt serfatione at Baynes Sound, V 1, 
is reserved by order ol the Executive.

1

Sen Francisco. lowenbkrg
^ iX'Uf' G
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PROGRESS of the
SCBRECTIl

Tlîe Chinése Arabassai

an attempt to oi
WAYTRAI

to|jf

Colored Memb 
American

DISCHARGE OF
gult Against Laird on 

Alabama DepreJ

* EuropeJ
pAttls, Sept. 22—The j 

the following from Sp 
qniet, though the people I 

the troops faifhfnl. 1 At 1 
and citizens are faithful, j 

has. been reinforced as 
measure. The other tow 

London, Sept. 22—Tjl 

Spain has been destroyed 

tion. The news is oncer 
dictory. Generals Prim, 
at the head of the ini 

fortes are marching on
London—Midnight, 

Uféwing additional dfo
from Spain : Conchas is 

the Queen’s troops. 
Bravo has fled. 7 jhe Qi 

bastion or on t ae ro 
place and Madrid, j • Maj 

proclaimed thron^ont 9 

London, Sept. Tl—Its 
General Prim has seat aj 
to make a treaty of pead 

Dispatches from Nad 

insurrections have ti 
Calabria and Sicily in f J 
Hepablic. The Italian 

taken prompt steps ta 
the disorder.
’ Pabis, Sept. 22-Tj 

tournais here, confirm to 

the South of Italy.
The Temps fears j 

desire to overthrow the 
Victor Emmanuel. Gal 
Francis XI., of Naples 

ptime instigator of thd 
that the rebels are med 

the pretences of ftepabl 
Pakïs, Sept. 22—A 

that the Minister 6f WeJ 

issue orders for the dis 
men from the army on fd 

London, Sept. 22 -J 

very strong in the provij 

Arragon, Senida, and 
said that the sovereigd 

and an appeal to the n« 
cries of the ihanrgents.

London, Sept. 22 j 
rumored that the Spanij 

opened fire on the city. A 
the citizens remained fin 

London, Sept 22—Tj 
from Spain indicate thal 

gaining ground. Cadiz w 
bels and all the previous 

Valencia are confirmed, 
have formed a national 
ernment at Seville, wl 
quarters of the rebellion 
that Bspato gives his j 

ports the movement.
Lisbon, Sept. 29—11 

peosier is prepared to rj 
A dispatch from Mad 

olutionists demand thé] 

Queen Isabel in favor J 
fant Alphonse, and the j 
ordinary session of tlj 
to settle the affwre-of tj 

Paris, Sept ,22—GW 
acting President of the tj 
sent a ciicular to the red 

st all tbe foreigh courts, 
the ineatreqtioe will be 
French fleet is under oJ 
tofrpose of affording prod 
residents and their prod 

temain neutral in the affl 

leaders of,foe rpvototiop 
form Of Governed 

ftrt tbe country. 1
' Madrid, Sept 22—AÏ 

been Issued accepting tj 
the ministers. Joseph d 
ed President to tin Conj 
has formed foree militj 

the separate commands 
Manuels, Concha and] 
h|ve decided to attack
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s*Mes?**"j- WEEKLY O OIjQjSriBT AJsrT^ OHRO^STIOfeEL
.. . . - . '^T j theaasembiies of thé bavé bee^ fot- £ London, Sept: 25^Bef. Henry Mil*I Louisville, Sept' 8-A companj^Tl5| Port an Prince advi^ state that tha

I, U,SSSKKSs igggagHp’rr
-.-ssurr-reoeREss of n mm m- ww> .«d .1,,,=.t,,. „i .« 500. aâw>» newii. .oradA iaSiSg^ŒSlSe&S

?SÉÈ • , s«#^t
TieCitaMassadorsmEwepe. b^u,=«*..»,. ' ®

» V: _ bw gone to Andalusia. Troops have also Tbd La Pays says the Spanish 8rmy Ferguson. ordered the copies of the address |Kbe
AN ATTEMPT TO UPSET A RAIL- bee^iept to San Lina. is loyal and the insurrection is confined Albany. Sept. 8—A large meeting of returned. The deputations were "

WAY TRAIN. It is announced to dày that a sefSion of to the provinces Of Andalusia and a few irions trades anions. was . held to-night received as private citizens. No political
the proposed peace Congress will be held sea ports. Official announcement has to express sympathy with the New York allusions wëre made dorfng the conversa- 

[at Both#/ been received from Madrid. CataloniJbricklayers. Lion. , • . JL
j Lohbon Sept 22—The railroad and tele- Valencia, atatieir that thesel Worcester, Mass.; Sept,>9-—The Be- A Vienna dispatch received here stotes, , v
Lr«h Hues in the South Eàstera>,t of Arag0nand *'*** ** ‘^“ publican State’ ConveSn to-day was a that the Belgraviau insurgents have

-fch^enom and rapid comumnica- Pences are quiet- very large gathering. It was participated formed 8 provincial government on the
spam nave oeen ou _ — - : in by most of the well known party Balkow mountains.

Utonts destroyed. The excitement in Mad Eastern Stales. leaders in the State. Hon. Wm. çUn Paris, Sept, 10-Qaeen Victoria
. . _ nd >« raorea»>°g- f F . Chicago, Sept. 23—Secretaries Wells was nominated by acclamation for Gov- leaves here for BngtkndlhiS evening. Hso3

Suit Against Laird on Account Ot the Litbrpool, Sept 22 M P d JfcCaUocb ha*e declared in favor-of ernor. The rest of the ticket js the same Lonpon, Sept. iti^The Lbndon cab
. U«.ne “"-“S-1"1 g,“ „1BllUr„ las lost yrar,with the exception of Tnckec j strike Is ended.

year as being enormous. » of Lennox, for Lieutenant Governor. . ....
. Europe. l iïr*ï v-f -, Thé London Standard this morning has Secretary Seward has come ont un*-] Montgomery SeDt. 8—A train Of cars California»

Paris Sept. 22—The Patrie publishes an article on the Chinese Embaàsy which has equivocally for Grant and Colfax. Scho- on the .Montgomery and Mobile railroad San Francisco, Sept. 8—Last night a 
fnnn„in„ from Soain- Madrid is | jnet arrived. It comments, on ibe public in- field and Evarts have expressed no pre-lhad a terrible accident to-day. The respectable looking young Woman, name 

„h npnnle are excited and difierence to the Embassy in England,,m ference de<ftmu£ that their positions are]trestle gave way while crossing the Es- nnknowri, attempted suicide by throwing- 
quiet, though the peop . _ . contrast to the enthusiasm which they every nnd'ërstoofî àülson'sfithnt Republicans cambia river bridge. The front cars fell herself into tito water at Meigs Wharf,
tne troops fatthfcl.; ‘he troo^ I ^.^ved in America, add fays, an that iJf -^t ^ desDatch thr0Q*h- J-T- barren was instantly 8he was re.sçitadi ORd -W florae A
and citizens are faithful, bat the garfi8<)n the ministers have to do is to see that they ^EW 70B.K* Sept 23 A desp tchh^. ge?eral personswere badly bart.|6imily attempt ( was made by another 
has been reinforced aa a precautionary hare lgOTa,0ei Commissioners to deal withArèceived to-day announces the complétai Boston, Sept. 10—Enoch- Train, the Uoman on Saturday evening. She was

tion The ne-ws is uncertain and contra*] General; Sierra*» was marching with a large Chicago, Sept 23—The largest political agricultural meeting jaet the neaith office from tioStv toMondhy ’

the head of the insurgents. vTbétr L Ç - - tab-ei o« on to>mght, 15,000 tanners of CbipagO a,nd thankcd them tor, the compliment, and days Rn„An Health officer haa'a'
forces are marching où the Cùpitai. • Madrid. , of tbe ievoIuL neighboring coufiMSs are out in an 1m-Laid he would remember with . pleasure' . ^VrIaifc? 7h« tE-mmÎ

foüXfiog additional despatches received j sig6ified het Williiigtieea to tthdiCirte if the thousand.^ople are ont in the streets. 1 Ayg^ Wag the forfm08t mati tîyè jimept, and^ gone into the business of rais- 
from Spain: Conchas is at the head ofL^iotidnists'willhdeept the feting Prince, Columbia, Sept 24—Three eonntry and had come to-day to speak dn j j8?j1081-- ^h°&‘
the Queen’s troops. Prime Minister ]gbe t0 act aa Regent until his majority, to-day admitted to the gar of Soath |;agrjcff|ture, it was not proper fof him to |Tahoa trout have ^rind®P^1^n™

rrh“Mn *; rm»:"0™... ,4-1,.. .,-w,.. dec"

4. Js^aaBsaaa^^^S^
funeral Prim has sent agents to Europe!^ ,utnre crur88 re|ative to the Govern astitnted in the United States District live* were lqat. results: Grant and Cpîfax, Ï37; Sey-
to make a treaty of peace with^pain. Lent of the country, will be decided bj[ |.Çommia8ioner,<,'ôiàc6 i6iutife Southern New York, Sept.41—It was reported m0Qr and Blai|rji4. '

ol Birteohefti, Engl i for to«L|^<p^d «’«mformble nig” Md I «Mnri»? BsMing w di«-

Republtc. The Italian Government has barrio . , . . of SarraEoess is preparing |m8tained by ttoem$ by the burning of their the sympatoins are now fevorable. played from pnblic bniUwgs, residences
taken prompt steps to put a stop to ceived. The c y 8 w? ship Sonora hi the SCraite of Malacca,r fo) : Mes-engers sent by the Gmjrnment of I and shipping. Gov. Haight received the
the disorder. 1“^'“ ' ^ DeLber 1863, by the Alabama, Which Colorado Report IpduL inlRïemity of military ; WMers^raded and

Paris, Sept. 22—Telegrams to the the rebels- libellants say was bnilt and fitted oat in nearly all the settlements, southeast of wereaddrMsed by Mr. W^eler- ,
v ’ 1 Dubun, Sept 23—The Aldermen «nd l'Oellants say was onui ana - Denver. Reports of Indian outrages still The :bonds of Solano CO.nnty to. the

Council of this eity have pissed a resolution, direct violation of the labré of BngTand Lonlinne froj^ varioaa localities od the amopntof onp hatred thousand dollars 
,hat as all danger of the Fenian movement Laird; attachments have been issued lfron.i6r |to the Oaliforoia Pacific Railroad com-

The Temps fears that the^ Italians I ^ piMed away> it ie lime for the release I against fonds owned by Laird, supposed Chicago, Sept. lÔ-A Santa Pe dis-1 P^L on Mraday last, were thrown on
desire to overthrow the monarchy under j Qf the Fen^n prieonets. | to be deposited in the United Statep sub- j patch eays the election^ in New Mëx- {thc market ye86ardBy»
Victoriüpmannel. Ganelos asserts that Paris, Sept. 24—The report that the treasury in this eity. |ioo has resulted in a Republican via- ................... "
Francis XI., of Naples and Sicily is the Queet) of Spain had ctossed the frontier Washington, Sept. 24-In the Senate *^7- The Legislature wHl be two- THE GR AND PROM Or 
P-I-. I-W*. «' <*, “a 2» France i. pranrafra, she still ra- c«e .he cocd’fo,'ibe pnrancr ..«rad . T1R6 °?J!*AL™-

that the rebels arp, merely acting ander I mabia at gan Sebastian.! 1 plea that there là a statute of limitation day resulted in the election of Allen HOT T OW AY’S PILLS,
the pretences of Republicanism; * JL-. . . . :-v- ^ -is.a-m «.— l. - i; f..invii*iwy»n.x w i

itOf;
Colored Members of the 

American Bar.

DISCHARGE OF SURRATT.
*
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tournais here, confirm the new rising in 
the South of Italy;

I

. --------- . j Official despatches from Madrid haTe in force providing that an offence must be| A. Bradford,' Republican delegate for
PABÏs,Sept. 22—A report^s current theflowing statement: The insurrec- prosecuted ______ .... ____ ________ , , -1... —

that the Minister of War will immediately tion ha8 been snppressed in Grenada. A Wyllie discharged Surratt from custody j °, rT°*
issue orders for the dismissal of 80,000 battle was fought which lasted two hours | sustaining the plea, 
men from the army on furlough. Bnd resulted In the defeat of the rebels.

Londoü, Sept. 22—The rebels are I The effort t0 destroy the Government hi 
very strong in the provinces of Barcelona, congned to the province of Santander Montreal, ^Sept 2é—An ria_t^“pt<r j|,_a®
Arragon, Senida, and Gerona. It is I aQd tbe cities of Malaga and Seville, 
said that the sovereignty of the people jitters from Cadiz say, the citizens

within two years, Judge Congress by an increased majority. I

eight, raid be h.d received item .11 "g^ilSr,5.'2arS’i£5T^d£
parts of Vu6 OOUIltry the most earnest I every organ, without inconvenience, psin or any other

eight i.r...h, Graed Track I ,,1CeWa ** ^.ra, eg «, rav.1., hire, rad —

I train going west, (it is surmised) on acooon I Concord Sent. 9__Br-President nueiaedieto* tesowShSrnm etUhei
saia mas sne sovereigu»/ ui eue FWI'-H Letters from UadlZ say, tne Ciuzensi . . „ p , ; th WK.I«n e«sBL. S, ’d. • P . ,,V Xil world, Mid th. core, etlected bj It. use are so wondertoA race onnccl in nation are the war- , ' “ . , ellinn I of the Crown Counsel 10 tbe Whalen caae Pierce’a condition ie ontloal, bu* hopes T. to «“nlsherer,oae. li.p«M«ntoei.ceMe reme^r
and an appeal to the nat o re j there have taken no part in the rebellion beiogon board. ,iea were pIaoed on the 1 are entertained of his recovery.
cries of the insurgents. ^ and bnsiness has not been interrupted. track but the down freight train etrnek Chicago, Sept. 10—An accident oo-1 or doubt, lo th<*e auelw. th. beneûctii effect. efHoi-

Loxdon, Sept. 22 —Evening—It is pABIs, Sept 25—The Moniteur an-1 them first. ' , curred an the Gbioago, Rook Wand
rumored that the Spanish fleet off Cadiz nonnce8 officially, that the Government CalifnmU. M rail'?»d I

opened fire on the city. At the last accounts C00ceg8i0n lately granted in favor of Sa* Fhaxohoo, Sept 23-Arrived, b‘* I ?ra wVw^e^T trdn HOin^we^o^ I determination of Blood to the Head,
the citizens remained firm for the Queen. Erlanger and Renter of the French and North Weet, from Port Madison mills; bark I _ The cngine ieapi<i into the

London, Sept 22—The latest advices I American Telegraph Company, anthoriz-1 Legal Tender, from tieabeok; bark Florence. ohaan,i dragging three crowded cattle rrequwtiy termnate.iataiiy. a few do*, or th...ta
from Spain indicate that the revolution is- j0g them to lay a submarine Nlçgraph I from Seabeok; brig Orient, from Ulsalady. jeara and one wheat bar in A confused HW*e BUtterer *

Canada. ;

:

from Spam indicate mat tne révolution i»-|iBg them to lay a submarine setegrapn i «mu. »*•<«», “*•« «.»»¥», »ru™ icara ana one wueat oar in a oomuseu 1to the Mention., mfpyitr to thVaiüd..T»S<»
gaining ground. Cadiz was oocnpied by re-1 cable between France and America under San Francisco, Sept. 26—Legal Ten.] man upon ekeh oaher. The last oar j IlJBp^®j^^ljrei7*!S!wete(tbyleoenrée^AiiieS 
bels and allthe previous reports of rising in certajB reserved conditions, has become I ders, 70i®Tl.
Valencia are confirmed, The revolutionists definitely fixed and complete.. The capi-1 Cleared, bark A va, Port Townsend.
have formed» national provisional gov- I taj j8 t0 the amount of 211,000,000 francs, I, Sailed, brig Brewster, Portland. _____________________^____________
eminent at Seville, which is the head majn portion having ,been subscribed for San Franoisoo, Sept, 26—New York I his nody. No other persons were 
Tamil! mu .... «A - j the undertaking. quotations: gold closed 142*.

^ General Patva commandfog the ! Royal ftonr.^ity ^ilb superfine $5«j5 37J; 
troops in Spain is massing Ms ,foree to.|«yst 16 l2è®6 ^21* 
attack Seville. 111

London, Sept. 25—The followfog is the I *1 60@1 90 ; good to choice, shipping, 
latest from Spain :The Governmentiiat <18801 86,' h- !@i ffjw . _______ _____ _____

ont with a detachment of Royal troops I ing $2 t,0®2 80.
agàînst the] provipce of Santander. Re- Oats^ active sails at $2@2 25 for light 
ports jay that; general Prim is marching to choice fpr California and $2 25@2 35 j 

directly on Madrid. It is reiterated that for Oregon, 
he Is accompanied by ,the Dukë tie La- Arrived, bark Oak Hill, from 

It is estimated that : the force Blakely. *
under, his1 command is now two hundred Sailed, bark Ava, Port Townsend; | New York, Sept. 11.—Advices from 
thousand strong. The Duke de Lttorre bark Chris: Mitchell, Port Madison, 
is acting as provincial president, and 
civil head of th? revolution and has rë-l 
fused offers of , accommodation (?) made 
by*General Concha from Madrid. I

The Sjraniebvbip. of war in the port of I oraerédTo'rflport't^ tli'é^o,
San Sebastian have declared against the Landing General oftthe Department 
Queen and have joined the rebel fleet ; the Pacific, 
the revolutionary leaders have issued a
déctee declaring that any officer {who of the Detroit Observatory , announces

=7^1. ra b^h“tat i. r^rarad SSMKt '

I ra. „rra.F. brad bd,., ^

J J. B., Roberta, ex-President of L
PS SSSSiESi

fSS ^dVXmS^«TCf lo-srarauey1 I

in wid•x anuta

■garters of the rebellion. It is reported 
that Espato. gives his sanction and sup
ports the movement.
- Lisbon, Sept. 22—Thé Dnc dé Mpnt- 
pewiet is prepared to return to Spain.

A dispatch from Madrid says, the rev
olutionists demand the abdication of the 
Queen Isabel in favor of her son the in- 
farit Alphonse, and the culling of ati extra
ordinary session of the national Cortez 
to settle the affairs of the country.,

Pams, Sept ^22—General iJoee Concha 
acting President of the Spanish Ministry has 
cent a circular to the representatives of Spain 
at all tbe foreigh courts, nssuriDg them thjst 
the iaaojmcjioe will jhe suppres#^,, The 
French fleet, is under orders again for the 
phVpose of affording protection to the French 
fesidents and their property. " France will 
remain neutral in the affairs q{ Spaip. . The 
leaders,ufjhe revolution are indetermined as 
to the form Of Government to be adopted 
for the country.

Mad am, Sept 22—A Royal decree has 
been issued accepting the resignation of all 
the ministers. Joseph Concha was appoint
ed President to thé Ôdnncil The Governor 
has formed three military divisions under 
the separate commanda of Generals Peaula, 
Manuels, Concha and Navafichee. They 
h*ve decided to attack the ' insurgents ; all
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Treasury at Wwhipgtuu, Jtr^depi^ I

|360,O00.! ,<! I» bio »eo led jtaîftddin I.{5§roTemeJtAh9aghIt mayT)egrfd^al wlllbeSoron^
»nd:l Hew York, Sept. 11.—Advices from >-zL art the "remedy toovni*

thei City of Mexico, ato'to the &th instJ '-'td'èorldjor tit fottirtUngUktiutiy'^ 
down. Tucas and Buliaj were,surrendered Aanfc» i w o ,u venso. imgaiar-iSorofu» King

nnAVFn nisPâTnure iat Pe8centioa snd7ere 5S^ik«ài^.tattki^«S5tbi> „uj
DELATED DISPATCHES. death. 1 , a biot».. o. tbem. stou.6Bdar.Teu

• " -i — » T The rebels at Liladohnd Sail Mîgùél B’“S0om>Utata EU w
Eastern States. have also been defeated. Æ^ ■

Washington, Sept 8-‘-Gen. Geo. B.l Two and a half millions of specie have 0B 6 ^mK6atlon tn#*?* >
the Com-1 arrived at Vera Crnz.

The anniversary of the battle between Draper me. worm.ot.iik
the American and Mexican armies , at ^SÔnôTurine whau'er

Detroit, Sept. 8-Professor Watson, Oherafnsco was celebrated August 20th ' r
uwiCa -,------ —............. ^ ------- ,— r-tire Detroit Observatory, announces "lthtke field where
orders an attack on the people or patriot the discovery of another minor planet, the fight t0<* PlttC®- “o^uh.to&gprfoe^^f^^- ed.,4,. «-Lira,1; bte ^ s» .b ^
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YER’S

aparilla
G THE BLOOD,

ly cure of the following complaint»:
Scrofulous Affection., ranch Sores, Eruptioneî

Skin- *’
Oakland, Ind6th .ooe. 

Co. Gents : I Ifeel li my duty to ao-
sour Sarsaparilla :---------
i a Scrofulous Infection, I have 
in various ways for years, .gome- 
t in Ulcers on my-hands aha arms • 
led inward and distressed me at thé 
rears ago it broke ont on my head 
scalp and ears with one sore, which 
, loathsome beyond description. I 
Heines and several physicians, but 
elief from anything. In fact, the 
orse. At length I was rejoiced to 
el Messenger that you had prepared 
irsaparilla), for I knew from, your 

y thing you made must be good, 
nati and got it, and used it tUl it 
it, as you advise, in small doses of 

er a month, and used almost three 
d healthy skin soon began to form 
which after a while fill off. My 
r, and I know by my feelings that 
me from my system. Yon can well 
1 what I am saying when I tell yon, 
» be one of the apoetles of the age. 
gratefully. Yours,

ALFRED B. TALLEY.
» Fire, Horae or Eryraipelftra. 
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 

, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
L Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 
I, that he has cured an inveterate 
which threatened to terminate &. 
rsevering use of our Sarsaparilla, 
rous Malignant Erysipelas by large 
e ; says he cures the common Erup- 
intly. . . jjm 
Ie, Goitre or Swelled lfeek. 
-of Prospect, Texas, writes: “Three 
iarsapanlla cured me from s Goitre 
lling on the neck, which I had suf- 
two years.’*
or Whites, Ovarian Tumor, 

atioo, Female Di.eu.es.
ning, of New York City, writes: 

He comply with the request of your 
I have found your Sarsaparilla a 

alterative m the numéro 
m we employ such a rem
rTtre^r^inleîe^
it, and some where the 
Iteration of the uterus. 
ebon cored. Nothing; 
le it for these female deran

■>*huK.J

com- 
, but

oua
of

u.ow, of Newbury, Ala., Writes: 
arian tumor on one of the females 
ich had defied all the remedies we 
s at length been completely cured 
t of Sarsaparilla. Ourphyeician 
but extirpation could afford relief, 
ie trial or your Sarsaparilla as the 

cutting, and it proved effectual, 
remedy eigj^t weeks no symptom

and Mercurial Disease.
lew Orleans, 26th August, 1859.

Sir, I cheerfully comply with 
our agent, and report to you some 
ave realized with your Sarsaparilla, 
with it, in my practice, mo* of the 
vhich it is recommended, and have 
i truly wonderful in the cure of 
Mercurial Disease. One of my pu- 
ilitic ulcer, in his throat, which were 
palate and the top or his me 
la steadily taken cured him in 
er was attacked by secondary eymp- 
, and the ulceration had eaten away 
jart of it, so that I believe the dii- 
ra reach bis brain and kill him. But 
administration of your Sarsaparilla;
1, and he is well again, not of bourse 
«figuration to his fece. A woman 
reated for the same disorder by mer- 
ng from this poison in her bones, 
ie so sensitive to the weather that On 
e suffered excruciating pain in her 

. She, too, was cured entirely by 
i in a few weeks. I know from its 
your agent gave me, that this 

1 your laboratory must be ■ great 
.ently, these truly remarkable re- 

» not surprised me, ,, > ... ,
' ÿours, u. V. L ARIM KR, U. D. 
u, Gout, Elver Complaint, 
la, Preston Co., Va., 6th duly, 1868. 
er: Sir, I have been afflicted with a 
Rheumatism for a long time, which, 
of physicians, and .tuck-to me in 

remedies I could find, until I tried 
9a. One bottle curse- tne in two ' 
to red my general health so, much 
Stter than before I was attacked. I 
erful medicine. J. IRE AM. 
ihen, of St. Louis, writes: “I have 
ir years with an auction qf the Liver, 
a my health. I tried eveifthing, 

failed to relieve me; and! have 
down man for some years from no 
en derangement qf tie Live*. My 
, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised me to 
barilla, because he said he know you, 
rou made was worth trying. By the 
l<tt has cured me, and has so purified 
made a new man of me. I feel young 

that can be said of you is.mot half

, Enlargement, 
Exfoliation of

ity of cases have been reported to ns 
f these formidable complaints have 
the use of this remedy, but our space 
id mit them. Some of them may be 
Lmerfean Almanac, which the,agents 
ire pleased to fUmish gratis to all who

Heurt Disease, Fite, Epilepsy, 
slaneholy, Neuralgia.
•kable cures of these affections have 
the alterative power of this medicine, 
he vital fonctions into vigorous action, 
»mee disorders which would be sup- 
its reach. Such a remedy ha* long 

by the necessities of the people, and 
ent that this will do for them aU

outh.
five

T
, Caries

that

Cherry Pectoral,’
RAPID CURB OFTHE

, Influenza, H.«. 
reaehitis, Incipient Cun- 
n, and far the Belief 

loueumptive Patienta 
a advanced Stages , , O uf the Disease.
sdy so universally known to surpass 
ie care of throat and long complaints, 
a here to publish the eridénee of its 

railed excellence for cough, and 
-ly wonderful cure, of puimonarv 
ide it known throughout the civil- 
;he earth. Few are tne communities, 
i, among them who have not some 
fence or ite effects—some living 
midst of its victory over the subtle 

of the throat and

»

longs.
* dreadful fotality of these disorders, 
mow, too, the effects of this remedy, 
o more than to assure them that it has 
irtues that it did have when making 
ich have won so strongly, anon the 
mankind. ' ,
br. J, 0. AYER 6 Co., Lowril, Man,

disorders

MOORE A CO.,
at Tan. and Langley Streets.

r¥
BEST REMEDY

FOR INDIGESTION, Ac.

MILE PILLS
NFIDKNTI/t RECOMMEND-
mple but certain remedy for Indigestion . 
lowerful tonic and gentle aperient; are 
eration ; safe under any circumstance. ; 
of person, can now bear testimony to the 
1 from their rue.
•at Is. ltfd., 2s. fld. and 1U each, y 
gists and Storekeepers in all parts or he

be made payable by London Hos 
deZUylaw
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r ® «7 *•% e“2&sBSE3$&S$tt sa ».” Mtftitos!
= ™ ‘<nanroe of their public duties, can f The Eobeit Offwan was to hare been towed Tie aid which many would bare willingly 

the# wonder that the public should L yesterday'by the steamer tty. ,Ttiy gi*«u to the sofierers wae impoMible.
[fH# 80mewhat impatiently for the | anchored onleiJlast night. Lignants Dyeî and oigorî, PnreeTcrom!

.opportunity te beridof them,, Tan ateanur ElbL A^erson arrired yes- «J i ®erk Blurt ; Mrs Dyer, and 27
^ vVprtn»»rt»v Snnt qne!ter<iay mornioe horn Port Townsend. She The chief loeerg are Gibbs k Co, George
,J -r;' : , . .,t,, a? * p ■ brought a freight of cattle, oysters, for- Heilman^ Deree Fierce, Zigold, Briger & Co,
V County Court. nitore, fruit and flonr, and twenty-one pas- Bryand & Go, Harmsen & Co, Haynwood &
81 ■’L ---- -— t i". q. ... Co, Wm Brown, 0 Eolert, E Proneerqne, FW016 Hto Honor Jad*e Pemberton and a Jury of su.] j leogers. She will return early this morn- Fjrel Daneigberg & q0| Williams, Alexander

tw m,.i i,wWi.8 mn mm rïrrtor , .. .., . ,, rf in laad overland, with the San Ffaneieco The Caetom House, Steamer Agency,^rtt yesterday wss the assanh-Casa- boati Railroad Station, Post Office, Hospital! ba£
. mjayon t$ Oorbiniere—damages $600, which ——---------------- —— _ racks, churches, and all the bonsee and stores

«d to the whole districts of North and appeared to cause considerable excitement. Fbom Nbw Westminster.—The Enterprise along the water front have disappeared. The
Rnnth Saanich • the West road is the T>e court was crowded with the mutB,| *"ived from the Mainland yesterday after, sea left nothing that coaid be used for habi_
South Saanich, the West road is top . ,h„ noon. Thirty passengers came dawn end tattoo. The water reached the cemetery ofonly available outlet that the farmers fn®°da of the parties concerned, and ‘Hth , * iw Nothing additional Ma,riz' and 8weP6 all the northern part of

public generally. The particulars of the™® ° . iiomiDganammiai lbe town and desolated the gardens known as
Of North Saanich have for their pro- a#anltareM foUowe; The plainlig owni has been beard from the scene of the Bar- the‘Ohimbas;’ The railroid near the plana
duoe, and owing to the late fires they property adjoining the defendant’s place 0f kerville conflagration. The N W Agrical. is gone, and elsewhere the embankment is 
ire almost out off from any commun!- bnsinese at the intersection of Yates and tural ««bibitio» takes place tc-day. oarried off and^ttie iron torn Uom^theslMpere.
cation With Victoria. It seems that Broad streets, and the defendant bad about Ship disasters Confirmed.—Bark Ocean months ”will be required to pm it in good 
there are three bridge* destroyed, ope half a cord of wood in the yard belonging to ran ashore on Dangenees spit, in the fog, on order.
situate between two and three miles the plaintiff which he was anxious to have Friday last ; she will be lost. The bark At- *jo list bas been made of those killed on 
north of thé Half-way house, and the removed, but which defendant appeared in laota, coal laden, from Bellingham Bay [not yf^jSSfnSJl^“"tffwS^!"1' 
other two between North and South 00 hurry about. It was as to the removal Nanaimo], also ran ashore on Friday, bat Terror, hnoger and desolation reign in _ ,
0 . ’ ’ , , - ' . ., of this wood the aesanB occurred on the 9tb [floatsd off next day. Arica. Its autviving inhabitants have with- Bateman • opera tronpe, with Tostee, are
Saanich; there is also a piece o oor- in8t whioh tbre piai0tiff alleged confined Arrival —The Monevniok from San Fran drawn to the hUls and valleys in the neigh- *® produce ‘Barbe Bleue’ ‘La Grande
duroy burnt in the low ground below y hie room from that date to the 20th • ^ lheMoneyotok from San Fran- bo,^. The ruins are visited only by Doobesee^ and ‘La Belle Helene here this
Mbttnfc Newton and in addition to • a k .. * . .... oisoo, out 29 days, arrived in the outer bar- plunderers and by persons searching tor the weeb" To-day the Roman Catholic Bishop
Mount JNewten, ana in aaamon to io8l, and by which he wa. sertonaly io,ared bor yesterday afternoop. She is consigned remains of their friends or fortunes. earned a pastoral let erto be read io churches
this, trees have fallen and are lying in hie business relatione. Dr Dickson, as t0 Millard & Beedy. ■ • } The rabble of Arioa have acted in a shame- forbidding Catholics to attend theatres where
across the road in all directions. It is plaintiff's medical adviser, gave evidence, ——.—-——:------— fol manner, giving themselves np to idleness sucb immoral and indecent plays were per-
absolutely necessary that this road of the extent and severity of the personal Shall Pox—We understand that there are and theft. The phyeioians fled, and have '0;™!de> ”ïiuer”h!"kare t0 ** kept °P«
Should be made passable, and it is the «jolies sustained. Mr Promts, MrRipponJ , • J . * ferers. The battalion of artillery merit the Ottawa. August 31—In Wheelan's trial
manifest duty of the Government to and otbers on behalf of plaintiff testified to rooians in me oongisn oamp. une death 0f public opinion and the punish, for the murder of Mr McGee, Mr O’Reilly

-, G 1eh ■ .1, , the origin and character of the fight. Mr I ocenrred yesterday morning. ment of the Government. The Captain of will prosecute for the Crown, and Whelan
attend to it. btalute laDor will not evfler ganjor refused to rive evidence n . a ~ rT1 1 . a -, the Pori and the Sab-Perfect have done the|r will be defended by Hon John .Hillyfrdsuffice to rebuild bridges,andit Îsan ■^,:hi-'raLai'mA Sln ^-hi . „ , 1 Collbctoh *9* A San Francisco best to maintain order and prevent wrong. Cameron, Hon Matthew Crooks Cameron, and
instance of gross neglect on the part T he r*° ^ \ ? *“** paper B,atea ,hat^Hitam Ketchum The unfortunate crew of the America [Pern*- Kenneth McKenzie, tb-ee of the . ablest* and

. _ , ® *#••, » demand the plaintiff a attorney York is to be Ate new Collector for the vian man-of-war] struggled heroically, and most eloquent members of tbé Canadian
or the Land Department, to suffer tne refnsed to comply with. For the defenee Mr port0f Sitka. I in the mMet Of their danger were constantly abr. [Sioêe çonvicted.J
publie roads of the Colony to remain Oorbiniere, the defendant, Mr Keyset and Mr| „ . ——:----------------- - , ! trying to assist others. The officers of the, The following is a true account of the
useless for want of repair. Com. Beokfogham were called. The assault wa8 T=* Aoricoltdbal Show.—We beg to ^a^ . 8e‘‘- «maggling away and recovery of Proves, a

1 . . . t___ hnl Î. K_ direct the altentiop of the public to tpe denying friends in misfortune. Tbeie was yrimess in the Whelan case; Groves is a very
plaints reach US from other parts of admitted, but it was contended to be nri„a .. . . no aid within their reach that they did not important witness as he nioves Whelan’»
th« Colo»T, Of similar and ejoolly fl»bl. i Kejwc teitified to lha aiol.al !«• . d p p 6 ”1,d “ rend» al,1b. ioti.nl. Ta.,,... .loibi« lo «.£p|lcii, .in lb. aoie/ Peii.a., .od
«UkMMlS B.glsot, and ode ...««dlwloe.Mo.rf.MMU.-dB-t- $5SSto2ZL'd° VsEkSSlS' ¥?“'•“ h" T I1.' D,‘h' of ,be

on the Mainland, naturally ask foe terms used. The Jadge summed np at ------- -- were .ndnstnon. in their medical and snrgi^ Government* was warned that he ws« in
whether the whole stAff of the Land 0 <20ek’ “l*! * q,! L'fol i ! » Editor Colonist,—I have observed several ^Som’e'uï” ^ mBeh #nfife',ng and eommnoioatron with susoicioos parties, but
wnesoer we wuoio bhu eu ■ jnry gave a verdict in fàvor of plaintiff—$5, . ^ r. .-J. -, . ... , savedsome livea. r -, took no ootioe of it. On Friday he bolted
Office are SO occupied with their publie Dominal damagCs. mejely « carry costs. Mr lette" 10 y°" °°‘nmD8’ iw%pw»ns The sboeks-oontmned at intervals of fifteen ,0 thfe United States in disguise, crossed to
ditties here, that none can be spared Wood instructed i* M/co«rthey, appeared \^° take a ®fo®d «the tdea of dm», I1M» Ogdegeburg and proceeded to Rome. The
for the public works necessary in other (o, plaintiff; Mr, Robertson instructed bJfed®ra“®»’ 'V? *** plfoe is TmZert. àoiS tir"jZ” ! MacD^.ld
places? We really cannot tell how Messrs DraWaÉPÇ,fbr defendant. uronble ^reply on the^otber sidei.* I will ,bc 13th thw porj; suffered Ihe most graphed to get him back to Canada, no

do hot show any appearânoe of having ’ M . y’ fed in year paper a few days ago. Now I eight nrinotès with So much violence that it detective Tinker, or Tiokbam, at Ogdens*
oogrowd nor. ..Wotioo from too WkflSftkBf G"“; " Lf p.,Ll, L.ino«d .b.r. “ “7|t bo„b, .od Oro,« ...

r. « f ... « i :u leased} Greenbanm e# Wilson, nonsuited ; • . ... * brick and stone were thrown down. In the a tramped up charge of bnrelarv in Pres-publ.0 officers Of the Colony than can Creight0B Dalby, Terdjoc ,or defendant who 'ff they T ^ fort, shocks were fel, oott. £fo w.Vbrongb, on « Ogdeosburgb,
be bestowed upon them by the euper- and costs. I to ®18n> *bey do so partly from apathy abdnt _ At Areqnipa all the patients to the hog- got, oomfortahly droDk, and run into Catada.
intendeat and guard of the chain-gang, - T -------- L—---- ---—1— „ the whole affair, partly as a compliment to |»tal and all the prisoners were killed. The This summary method of extradition
intention* anti guaraoi t e g g, Thb Imfrovehrrts a^Goterkrent Hodbx. the agke aDd artly beoaal0 they bay* not ®ï,fl?®f ‘hewomenaCdchfdren, the erayb causes no little comment, and it is Believed
«-(we exeepl the notable inataneefof -Whatever dwy beeaid ae to the policy of lhe co„îa_é. lhave known■■ ner- -*AiS$0d/yoi# « ° Ihe Canadian authorities will be called upon
•hoboHdiog of.. ««room ?i .£. MBsyeissrkr5
Lend Office for the accommodation of emtaerrt House at the present time, people ay„wed seoiiment^ merely because they did describe. B#éïl , too wo Fentin emSes are in
the Chief Ckigndssibner, and the addi- must admit that when completed,' additional DQt like tp refuse, and imagined that, io a<m>e , , _ . / ^C*A- A°5°,et 16‘b> 18«* u Ottawa, well famished with funds to defend

t A fearful celaidity oconrled on the 13th Whelan and bay np witnesses and ship
mat. For some day a be/ore, subterranean them away wherever if is possible’.scaarïïïC ns n= ^ »,
alarm. The grand oèéWlalion began at 5 the. ndvaotages which Nova Scotia has 
o’clock,end> lasted seven or eight minutes. '!“i!ad ib£°®lon- TbeJail”a? debt 
We never witnessed an event so horrible, or . 01“fh^a i/ax!, eB^ $800,000, has
a disaster eo great. The earthquakes of 1831 ^een assamed by the General Government, 
and',1833 wereoit is said, nothing in con»- lhl®i says the Reporter, ‘in our well taxed 
parieon to this. All the buildings bad se6?„ «nd wuh ooredncatiooal bard
fered. and more than forty bouses are flat ® a 8real good. It say a that the
on the ground, and a mhltltdde of walls Geverocheot bas subsidised the
beside are cracked or thrown down, It was s earners to call . at Halifax»
almost impossible to stand. The shakings t.hut wubo«l confederation the Windsor and 
continoe’an'd aiity.fohr 'shocks have been Annapo ia Railway conld not have been 
counted hp to the present time. The vio» bu' V <b«t the new mail stanmiservioe from
leqce wRe greatest, at Sama. *pd Looomba, r1,®1**-1,0 ”,oün’ ca*lm- et ^D®®bur8f 
where the vineyards are destroyed, and not f^'varpool, and Yanuontb, costing $10,000 a 

W toàsé W left standitfg. Tbé iarlb opened *®ari ia entirelV dne »® confederafiod, that 
id widd tissues from which rose water tilled 'la C0D8<ruc*l0Q and mtrodo»upn of post- 
with ashes. The valley, of^mta is mined, office aorttng cars on the rail way is owing 
and Arioa bàs disappeared.1 " * -- .entirely to thu Domimoo eutbormes.

From Faica end Portada on the road to Ottawa, Aog 8—The dffieial GoztUe ooo-l 
Bolivia, ,Woles rn that inyipeose elifls were tains a proclamation giving the Queen’a, 
thrown jiown, and great cracks open in the assept to the Eatradition act between CanadA 
drionot lni/with a thundering noise that and the United States. The Divorce aot iR 
overwhelmed attipèieoos ib the neighborhood eaooticded by bet Majesty. eitt .•

0 . ’ i o.t i f. The Parliament of Canada « further pro*
ihe Government should immediately send rogned.oi.iil the 19th of September, 

troops to Arica to nhdintaid order. Money r.l1FaX a„- o m, u... Vis necessary too, to provide food, had care tbe Commktee on pîblm âle?y, reported

at iMt^th to the Convention last night, and: 
ihe business of the Uooveuiipn closed. ,Th».
I olio wieg r^solnfion was adopted ■

Whereas this Convention have thlly consid
ered-the reply of the British Gdvérameni'toî 
the address ol th repretsen tativee ot the peo
ple of va Sootia to her Majesty thé Queen 
prayieig for ihe fepeaf of the aot not nog 
Uabaoaj Nova Sootia and New BrUoswioh, 
and the coarse which ft is expedieut to par- 
sue in the present crisis ol toe public affairs 
of the province, be it, therefore,

Resolved—It is the opinion of the Cobs 
veunoQ that it ia necessary to use every 
means to extricate the people of Nova Scotia 
•rum. a coulederation that has been forced 
upon them without their consent and against 
their will.

NottracAL, Aug 10—The Nova Sootia 
secession members have agreed to use ell 
and every constitutional means whioh they 
oau command (but constitutional means 
only) in order to remove Nova Scotia Irons 
the Canadian confederation. - ;

They deprecate rebellion against the 
Crown and annexation to tbé Uuited States, 
2’nis reall) means that toey accept the sita« 
ation. .

We had nineteen minor shocks the 8a mo
night, and the earth still continues in motion 
Nothing has ae yet been done towards die.* 
interring the dead, bot I do net think any 
are buried alive, ae certain death muet have 
been the fate of all those who were notable 
to get into the street.

The earth bas opened in all the plains 
around, and water has appeared in valions 
places.

AND CHRONICLE.U. {
Saturday, October 3, 18681

The Saanich Road Bridges.
®£U

So time naa eiapaea since me 
destrtNtion of the bridges on the 
Saanich road and no steps have been 
taken te rebuild them; not a week 

, passes but we are reminded by the 
farmers, whose lands are sitnatti' he- 
yond the burnt bridges, of the great 
inconvenience which the fire has dans

Canadian Sews,!

TO
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Montreal, August 31—Private advices 
from Halifax indicate that John A Macdon
ald's pacificatory movement was not so nn- 
saccess.fol after all. A well-grounded rumor 
obtains tbat the Hon Joseph Howe will be 
made Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia. 
This would end the repeal movement.

Since the appointment ol a Fire Marshal 
the fires have increased tremendously The 
greater number of them were in outbuildings, 
old booses, eto., evidently the work of an in- 
cendiary. The Deputy Fire Marshal, George 
Berry Davis, was suspected of aettiog fire to 
them. He was arrested, and on telegraphing 
to New York for «formation as to bis ante
cedents, it waa learned that be had b-en in 
the Internal Revenue service of the Doited 
States in New York, but had, it is said to fly 
the country. A warrant from Judge blatch- 
ford ie out against him. The authorities 
bold him till an American offleer can be 
cent for.
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,,, , . sons eigo. a paper quite antagonistic to hhfir

comforts and advantages, even foiUries, »ilQine,piieab|e manner, their ‘breed depended 
be secured to its viceregal occnpants. With jt_, Wilb et t0 the protest from
the alterations and additions made, foot new Brjtiih ^ubjecf8, I confess it contains the' 
rooms have been gained, and much conven- oamea 0f many of our leading residents, but 
ienco added to the rooms hitherto in use, A j 0b8erve among them tbç names of many 

entrance hall just finished "i11 be youthful perçons, some of tiem mete boys, 
thirteen feet^iteyvith a handsome staircase who have taken care to whistle the same tone 
five feet six inohea in width, constructed of L, ,beir employers.
English oak and . Spanish, mahogany highly ^8 [egards that emanating frpm our foreign 
polished. This wifi be snrmoupted with a regidenl3i „hen I think of the horror with 
J thirty-five feet high,» The billi *rd wbjcb maDy parte of the oet'gbbonringSrates 

is thirty-three feet by twenty-two. | revjeroed the prospect of ihe concentration of 
neatly'ornamented and .well lighted from I British power on this Continent, and >e- 
the roof as well as from the aide windows. memberjng the «mixed and heterogeneous 
The Governor's private office, the library aod LWuJW „f ttlat z «ertainty am of
|Privato SeorëtpfÿV apartment ,■ ai* well dé- opio|oD lbat lbe wholi ,MOe lhe document 
signed, and will be the most cheerful suite of in qae0tjon,n ,beot6er direotion. 
apartments in t^e Colony. The barracks, With respéet to the subject itself, ! am at 
standing tp the rigbt.of,, tbe main entrance, 1 a ^ fo ooaoe ve wbiu the oppoioentoof 
are in cottage styjg of erebiteetpre anJ are Coofederation

tipns And alterations to Government 
House. We should never willingly 
rais^ pbjecjtioDB to-the Governor being 
well and comfortably housed,; but 
when we see necessary public works 
neglected, and public money squander
ed, upon unnecessary alterations, we 
feel it our duty to enter a protest.
Whether the Governor is aware of 
what repaii s are necessary to public 
works, roads, and bridges, or Whether. 
he is studiously kefrt in ignorance MOf ; 
these matters whioh so affect the oom- 
fg^Atid prosperity of the people, we 
knbw not, but one thing is plain, he
ought not to allow himself to be kept apartments in the Colony, 
in ignorance of these things, if his landing to tSe right.,of. th 
habits are not sùffioiently active to al- 

BimKlfpBt.oll.U,
wi,h ‘h‘ ot .‘b!

- fffere.t p.rl. of the Ooloo,; ..roly .t
is not asking too much, even of one
notoriously wanting to energy |bht he
Should inquire occasionally of those;
Whose duty and business it is to know,
*nd tbat he should see tbat they give
practical attention to these matters.

tfin'tssiaallowed to fall into such d#jrèpLfe ai 

that, to which it is
neglect of tbe material iiqiHSfiWM® df 
the Colony will bring it. if what is 
doue is done well, there would be less 
cause for v censure, but when, hs baa 
lately 'been tbe case at Government 
Housed Work has had to be taken 
down abd dpne over again, owing to 
the culpable negligence of those who 
planned the alterations, the public 
natience naturally beoomqs exhausted;, 

plaints of tbe extravagance ih u|?
become loud, anif

main

60S

dome
oom

U1

, x bave to hope futi, ,or took for-

jaasaaESsfiscah^1 m **Nscw •*"Colonial Goveeaorsf brth tbe exteriuriiaad |• 
interior baling been wonderfully improved 
from designs of ihe Chief Coanmleeeoner

■ 7
seems to,, be a considerable eleptçolyof 
jealousy |n tbe whole affaiy It sometinefos

from designs ot tbe Gbiet uommisssener «J*ap»'aoa tba.‘: lbf4 who secretly approve a 
jhepds-afid Vprt|a. Tbe execution .of ^he hnessnie, are so pnsillaniatpu; as to opipose it. 
dssigos tfoe been entrusted tp Mr W Emg y hméfely because they observe otbeM tala a 
Does His ExcelIpney expect. His Royaf'Lroi8jn#ot part in ,|,e (l '‘Thiiÿ éti ether»' 
Highness Pr,nee AUr^.Jrewobderî G tbe vin_ aod, te.toWvti dMsi^to

Pdoit SbDND Items—Rev [fj E W Foe- follewlritiie reto. > o; : o;g ; ri3 I j ; 3 J 
ter escaped from jail at Olympia la t week.
The • Echo ’ is the title of' a new weekly 
{SdtAiabreti af Olympia. It is devoted to the 
tlfcperaSde, education and moral censes,geo* 
erally. Tbe Seattle Intelligencer confirms 
onr report of the Indian massacre et Dooge- 
oess near the lighthouse. Oj M oday 
tbe 22nd, a oanoa containing 16 souls, young 
and old, work all brutally murdered sud 
mutilated, but one old woman, and ebe too ma 
was left fob dead. Tbe chief of the aiteckiuF 
party waa also killed. Property and $600 
were taken from the victims.

Naval.—H M S Uhaiybdie, aonoaueeJ hi 
bave sailed tor this autieu irons Aasiraim, 
we learn, bas bad bet orders conou rm»mied 
Lreuf Carey of tbe Olio bas been piumoit-q i«. 
tbe rank of commander. A Oouri ot luqmr. 
bas been held at Mare island, Cal, on itm ib-» 
of U 8 8 Snwanee, when the Uapum (L w, 
was acquitted of all blame to tbe maiinr, and j 
was immediately appointed to tbe 
ot a vessel ot tbe Chinese squadmu 
left next day to fill bis ouiumauU.

Time.—Tbe Albion fooodiy whistle «ni ***. 
blow at five p. m. toe incoming 
stead ol six at heretolore.

tbe wpueded.anrvivors and helpless per
sons. Train,r of males have-1 been sent from 
bere to foaitÿ "ptevteioos- and bring back 
people. All the rails of tbe railroad are

Arfo.
i» thé wïto'> of Lieeteoaat Johdson of the 
U 8 steamer Wateree. She waa. killed by 
a log ol timber.folling on her whilst tiiaking 
her escape with- her hnsbend throhgb one 
ot ihwsiréetE. ! ]r> : r> a

Tbe following are amongst the lost 0» tbe 
U S au resbip Fredonia at Arica :

First Lieun-iiiot Benjamin D»ei and bis 
wne, Second Lieoteoaot David Orgorn.

Aaiqoira, Aug. 16—Gentlemen—This 
city was completely destroyed by an earth- 
qa >ke on tbe 13ih inttaai—not a church 
out standing—not a house habitable, . The 
shock commenced at 5^0 id tbe afternoon 
i od lasted six or seven minutes. The homes 
being Rulidly built and of one story rtsia ed 
lot ttboui vue minute, which gave time for 
tbe people to rush into the middle of tbé 
streeik, to the mortality, although cons dem
ote, is not-sp great as might boye been ex- 

A if'i -i fii„n A, jjaimi me 16 h, says: ‘peel d .If the earthquake bad taken place 
At 6 PR on tfir 13 h severe earthquake at - igh< lew indeed would bave been left io 

V'-i'-u om e j over.Rrowu.g most of tbe tpil tbe story Ae :t jf tbe prisoners io tbe
hiio-'e -i, it i-sui.r 1 fi'v1 m mures. Crack* parcel [public prison] and the sick in tbe
‘.pH'ned d i - **»riii ; *ai. r rose ihroogb borpitai bavé perished. ‘ ■ The business in ihe local Legislature is
ib*-m; ip »»., i.o dr.i; no'ii.r s'roog shock The earthquake commenced with ao un# proceeded with under pioieet.

■i»V hr "‘io * i m-ipplete. Ttjen .lulanug movement and ae the shock oui Mr Howe accepts the political sitoatiou 
f|j' <‘...me'i e-e . a mi a w«vi'hi y teet high, in- oiinaieU no ope conld keep his feet; the unreservedly.

v»iftii ne swfepu.g everyibio* be- house rocked as a ship in the trough of the
«iiv. 11‘irn u *■ -se » rrmn their anchor- se« and came crumbling dowe. The i-brtek*

of Jbe women and the crash of failing 
inasuury, me upheaving ol tbe earth and be 
clouds ol blinding dust made op » -oeue 
that chdooi be described.

lor

Besides, why was not ell this stea* gét 
up beforet It Was known for eevpral weeks, 
nay, months belprettend, tbat deleg 1 tee were 
gb 'Ot to meet at Yale, why did not these 
brave signers do something then 1 They 
ibns gave iheir tacit consent to tbe whole 
affair, and their after-repudiation is seosele-s 
and ot no value. Coulederaiioo it approach 
eg as, slowly perhaps, but surely, aod we 

as well gei it io our own way, as ac
cept it m any oihnr

ROwKRI WILLI A ■ S M A Cantab.
' Viurona.’dent 26.

Tîi® south Amer irau Earthquake.

oom
necessary itoattera 
indignation at the eondnot of a Gov
ernment Who can permit puerile waste 
in small and needless alterations, 
whilst public works are suffered to fall

Under a

V 11pom mai i1

into decay—waxes strong, 
proper system of Representative Gov
ernment, Heads of ï)epartmecte would 
not dare to neglect their duties reck-

to G
Feed Tatnb has removed his Cheap 

Shaving Shop to the opposite side of Johns n 
street, just above tbe Miner's Saloon. *

I'"- coi.tu ul wa!- »iThosa who*eu8<tii, io. A no t «i Hi
'• rt • ri I I) i i ft

te- U-^n hi t Hoapt 18 time
bt ifo hng walls and

raticsameemessKss:
’TT ■ M ,r-r-, ...
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r Vaccin

"f » . ____
Towards the close 

an ebeonre country su 
a* Rerkely, in Glouce 
discovery, that has sit 
beneficial to the hum 
vented much death ai 
Jenner ascertained th 
bad contracted sore 
from ' a disease that th 
were liable to, ever af 
ed an immunity frt 
of Small-pox. He 
try the effect of inoo 
matter called “Cow- 
testing its prophylaoj 
oculating the same I 
virus of Small-pox,, 
that those previously i 
pox” were,proof agaij 
Small-pox. No onti 
protective power ot 
amongst a few a doti 
dread exists, as to th 
planting by its agej 
and atso^as to the effl 
tective piwer and t| 
this influ in®® Issts. J 
danger o^oontraotinj 
especially^ impure 
way such a thing i 
probable, and 
great carelessness o 
operator ; in ‘deferene 
feeling, the F rend 
Medicine” have lat 
kept up a succession 
Iated directly from 
which tbe lymph, 
Paris for vaccinatio 
system wÉich is stj 
cittktion” in contra d 
of “arm Co arm” vad 
of. lymph in the « 
kept up by vaccioi 

.call. length of i
tion coni trs protect 
difficult t i give a d 
as in sème it lasts s 
others efficacy ai
about th< age of mai 
however when the| 
Small-pox appears 
can only accurately! 
re vaccin ation, whea 
shit it is a proof I 
citfation is s ill pri 
the other band, if 
oféar test of the I 
longer sheltered. 1] 
power dies out in, 
instances we find bq 
tieg, such as those ot 
all recruits are revi 
into the service, and 
the “Sanitary Repoi| 
1000 who had been ] 
ated, revaccioation 
instances. The necs 
ation,. more especial 
valance of an epe| 
akoriginea, snob as i 
cannot be *uq etron 
only by attentionj 
charmed life” can h 
ih tic* done, some wl 
carefully vaccinated 
contract Small-pox 
which ia perbapa *i 
and far reaching < 

will ftt least t 
a mild form, and art 
perienee the horrit 
She “face divine” th 
never been vaceim 
In addition^ to all efl 
vaccination and i| 
Municipal anthorith 
steps to prevent i 
disease, by establie 
mestio quarantine 
those to approach ti 
fecied, who have j 
disease O' have bee: 
afterwards cause eve 
been in contact will 
to be destroyed ; bj 
precautions we ml 
disease and dety its 
also be of utility tQ 
of incubation, t. e. 
disease may—be let 
posed to ooutagion 
days, and tbe ave 
suffering from the

can oi
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seek other countries or conditions toCbfsih off; stopped ringing the bell ; time ricg- 
a livelihood—the population would dimmish. iog'9 honraBO minâtes; at 2 o’clock p.UL 
No* let me ask anyone of those eeUfdrt the bark whfcS was aground outside of 
what advantage it would be to Mm ^ W light floated off and proceeded down 
hie country for a cent per diet» and bfe the Sound; ending with weather clear, 
joined end obliged to ieare the country Uind Ugbt febm & Wt -, Ode bark passed 
ta consequent*thereof? Whether it would q T , (8anday) 3 steamers

continue his prosperity, or to have a change to getting her off.
of Government, become a Canadian and $\ S.—This morning Chinaman, 
atarvëJ The aoewwâünat elf course be left cook on board the Russian ship Maria, 
to himself. / stabbed the Captain in the arm because
* Let us however imagine that the country the Captain had,'put soma one it) his place 
generally should show a real desire to join jn the gdley; John finding bis place och 
the Confederation-imagination will run .ed aska the Captain the reason, the 
riot occasionally or let ns even imagine ^ ,n repHea by knocking him out of 
that the Canadian Government, by means of tJen knocking him down,
its Delegates and Conspirators, euooeede m * _ .
deluding the people into the belief that Ooo- whereupon John thrusts at the Captain 
federation will be beneficial to the Colony, with a knife. Result—John is pinioned 
Would it not be well for the^ieople to ex- down to a ring bolt on the deck like some 
amine and see whether Free Trade in Van- wud ball. Two assaults recorded, an at- 
'couver Island would be benefloial to the tack by the mate upon the Captain of the » 
Colony also ? and if found so, to demand bark Margaret Branier; cause—disagree- 
that Free Trade be made part of the condi- ment regarding wage8 ; result—a swollek 1 
tions of the Union, and that it he inserted 10 nQg ftnd ftn /ncoanier between a certain 1 
.b. Or,..!. A«. I. .«.Id to tto toghl . >Qd , feU„,.loe„B,Dl c„„_

Government to carry it out. ihnserted in our professor of the solder iron bellicose, 
the Organic Aot it will possess the stamp of result—tinsmith worsted, no arrests 
durability—the very thing required ; if the Conclusion, Port Townsend is a lively 
result of the action of an Assembly, it will p}ace> officers of the law, malis non ter- 
be without that stamp, and will be open to ror88 )nmtt vigilantes nécessitas sunt. 
the chance of being deposed every year by 
the recommendation of the local legislature.
No one could or would depend ngon its per
manence, end therefore it would be ralnC- 
lese, perhaps very injurions. If then the 
termers should advocate Confederation, know, 
tag the tariff çf Canada, and knowing also 
tbqt Confederation might also bring in its 
train what is termed Reciprocity, they 
virtually say they require neither protection 
tto^ tariff, and therefore conld not object to 
Free Trade io Vancouver Island. If Con
federation should come contrary to their 
wishes and desires, it will nevertheless bring 
with it the tariff of th> Dominion and ho: 
duties on agricultural produce ; so if don- 
federation shoald come with or without their 
desire, it will amount to very much tfeêr same 
tbiog; bat with this exception, that if Free 
Trade exist in Vancouver Island they will 
get what they require without Cepfems duty, 
bat if Free Trade shetild flot èxisf, îhey will 
not only be brought into Unfair competition 
with the Americans,"bnrttli also have to pay 
Customs duties upon *bat they requite1 into
the bargain—a loss ai both ends. il'
' - ï : -r ; ■ 1 ' . 'i»*! -,is : :

* ' ^ EHHEHH fggÜÉ

- I oompnlsory, its ntitt-performanoe with- * {m that ^ion of the church ser
in 3 months after: birth being attended ^ee to leave, as is the ease, by1* pause just 

I by a heavy penalty. Such however bef0re communion.

of the public. . this - late day ’ that the Crimean war was a
perfect success, notwithstanding that some 
English people and foreign, take an opposite 
view.

Am CgltOMICM.
^^aatm-day^October 3 1868.

Vaccination.

discovery, that has since proved most 
bénéficiai . .
vented much death and suffering. Dr 
Jenner ascertained that dairymen who
Î&223-TÇI j: j™. zszzi

were liable to, evei atterwar sp . lowing members being present: The Bi. ci8c0, we farther learn, in connection jwith 
ed an immunity from the contagion ghop Qj Ooluoabia, in the Chair, the Chief, yeaterday’s report, that all parties in charge 
of Small-pOX. He was thus led to the Dean, Hon JW Trntoh, J D Pam- 0f this vessel, when wrecked, were distinctly
try the effect of inoculation with the beit00i p g Gribbell, P Jenna, Messrs acqaitted, and that the acquittai waa baaed 
matter called “Cow-pox,” afterwards B Burnaby, M W T Drake, E G piston, R npon a thorough investigation of the Ad- 
testinc its prophylactic powers by In-1 Hatvey, J F MoOreight, S J Spark and W to;raity charte.
ocuk.mg «....me.abj«ots «'* «“ ««■* Tto B.. H B Ora ra,«Wto«- Bill._tS. totoi., **

pox” -er.rf.roof .mltol' i. °b'j"
Rmftll-nOx. No one now doubU the . . and eapeotal attention has been paid to
protective power ot vaccination, but ,ngM ^ b lhe Cbie( Jnstiee, seconded by ‘be com^ts oaTtaf îhl
Lcmg.» . f.w . debt .nd ill d,e.,d to Drelm, «4 rmolrto-Tb.U, tom, ZjLïHTjSL.
dread exists, as to the danger of un- highly desirable that there should be node- ^ ----------
nlanting bv its agency other diseases lay in bringing the object, of the Society The iLMiTtuiro Nawa.—This unequalled 
p H iso aa to the efficacy of its pro-1 before the friends and members of the London printnonteina in s late number some 

j lAiwrth of time Cbmoh, it « resolved—in accordance with some interesting sketches of ecenea in Alaska tective^power and the length of ^ v^That the clergy be requested ,o by Fred. Whymper, forme,!, of Victoria,
this influence lasts. g preach in their respective eburohee and dis- who was Connected with the W U Telegraph
danger ,of contracting o er, an m tricts two annual eermons in «d of the gen- Co'a exploration. It appears he is about to 
especially impure diseases in *hl8 ere, jnnd|one before Christmas and another publish a work on this, until lately, terra 
way such a thing is extremely im- Midenmmer in each year, and to form incognita.
probable, and can only occur through ft looel association of aubseribera in connen- Fbqm NAKAIM0._the eteamer Sir James 
great carelessness on the part of the tion with tbe Society. J „ Douglas arrived from Nanaimo yesterday
operator ; in deference however to this Moved by Mr McCreight, sectmded by Mr aft(HQOOQ She bting8 no eapeoial news from 
feeling, the French “ Academy of Burnaby,»—That a statement of tbe objectant (he north Her freight consists of some fine

which tbe lymph, now emplc^ea .in MoTed by Mr Spark and carried nnani- 
Paris for vaccination, is obtained, a I aoUbiyi_Tbat tbia eommittee recognise the 
system wltioh is styled ‘‘animal vac-1 Dioaeean ^ay Oommittee already existing, 
citation” in contra distinction <o that f0r_aieptsoetag the S P G grant; constating 
of “arm to hrm” vaccioatiU, a supply of the Bishop, the Chief Jnstioe. and Messrs 
ot lymph in the former ease heïng J D Pemberton, J W Trmtch, A T Bnehby,
, J natin„ from calf to E G Alstpn and R Fiolayaon, Bsqra. •».

mbe length of time that vaccina- PP0D the motion of Mr Ward, seewded hy i. Tm eteamer Enterprise will not leave for
f nrotectlon is a question Mr MoCrei8**ilt wee re8olT“d Tbe‘ 'be New Westminster before Friday morning

t,on confers protection e a ques U.et annual gtteeral meeting of tbe eub.otl- ^ g 0.clock- A ,arge freight is-aeon.
difficult to give * ber, be heid on- the third Tuesday m wharf to be shipped.*,
aa iti - eôme it lasts a lifetime, wmle iff ery, iee9. rfr i „ , - ber ^7

***&*$*#&
SmaU-pox appears to here cqu , __J—------- —-— mecce discharging: her cargo this morning, Barks Vernon, Milan andi /.Cterolifle
can only accurately be ascertained: by Tm schooner Robert Cowan wastowedta Reed, bonnd.to San Francisco, lie in the

re vaccination, Anguet, and Foa Portly-The stmr G S Wright harbor befogged. Bhrk Ocean ******
sait it te a Pr00t l^B* ^ J, on, experieaced light aonttaeast winds the whtie krrïwi. yesterday afternoon from Nanaimo on Dungeness Spit on FrMhy at 9 o'clock
ciflation is s ill pr ec it : 1 voyage until she reached the Straits; in with li)0 tone of coal for the Portland P. M in the fog, and is a total loss, she

other baud, if H ‘ta es I which as oar readers aireflidy ktfow, she Was5 market. She will leave for that port at 10 was light bound to Port Blakely. The
clear test of the system being »0 j b f g ’ d for fourteen days/ ’trade was doll o’clock this morning. steamers Merrimack and Walker went

-“.rtSF-sS xî52= --SSâM
instances we find borne out by stati - caosed a tidal wave at that place ten fee , ■ ' Bellingham Bay for San Francisco, also
to,, ,u«h »» tho,« of th. .rmy, ™b.r« b, b, „d „bicll .pp..,.d .. Fra Tradé. m, m«m.g,b,t«o.l,d

th» “Sanitary Report” S£ ^InTformerTommonication I endeavored for Sa^Francisco having shipped a fresh

RffiOwbohad been Fev ,J <«« barg'o oonrists1 bï‘791 bbla ■ sngat and 668 to show tbit Free Trade in .Vancouver U- crew in the place of the one which ran 
ated, re vaccination SUC e bb,ls molasses, consigned to Messrs Janion, land in allthingsgave those produced in tbe away, and the claims for which the shipThe necessity of revaccm- Bhod>;g & 0o. She will commence dteobarg'- : country would be beneficial to the whole wa8 libelled, being settledf 

ation, more especially during the pre- flg t0.dayi ard afterwards proofed to Botraid' Çolony. I endeavoured to show that Reel- j g;ve you the following extract, frout 
valance of an epedemio amongst the JnUt t0 load with lumber for the Islands. procit, (as it is termed) tsould .ruin vtiaAogoot the Dungeness Light House for
aborigines, such as we, have at present, j -- Tim.s — Many~~m0nihB ha,» “1 probably Apop^at. tba Th EndSatardayMhe 24ih»

?llJZ iaL” L hfl in.nred It thit ■like tbe bw,le tod bn,ine88 baaCver been maintsibed b, some of thoie who N^w jü8V” s I
Charmed Itfe can be prevailed upot, thb eity .wharves yee.erday, no#adVocate ^federation', that in order Sunday Eve., Sept.
ik not done, some who may have 'beOu The ygioeding ef the steamer Active, juet in eurtW|y,tal Settlers hbSîl ttfe1 land, - Tharaday ! commenced with light aim
carefully Vkcmnated as children, will fr6m PotUaod, the leading of tbe ecfetwef g”^f tadb^ements mndt be hélff’bnt. The fromH, W. and clear; continued^ «U
contract SmaU-pox. the contagion of I gaEorfte to eailttr Hooelttiu, and the eteawtr preeeDt Tariffof British Cbtamtila le pre^ 19ÿfota«k p. .at. commenced! Stowing
Which is pèlrhap* the most powerful Diana for San Francisco; the arrival of tbe <tiwd ,,^*1,6 teanh nf that convtatinn, ffèattffbi» S. W- aud light fbgrp started
and far readbtag oTaay diaeasd; but bark amMiatih eoataroa ‘tbe «teat iadnoementa’ tbe foffBèff1 HnMog at 11 e’eloek^p;;*4
they will at leaat have the dwoasein »*8^Wrfehî an/si, Jaw»'' in **?*'*0t F7 «letta. upon .imppred tbe fre Whibh dhnnects the haitimer with
“mild form, and are not likely to L tto aoourn^ *gnct,lttt?,1prfdnc“ft0*’ ,(It “ ^general- machine^got broken; at 1Ü30 got

the “face divine that those who have ! wbarvea a0 .nkaated and very bus.nee.-Uka roade Con.ider.ble ptogres^Utat ringing, one hour. 30 minutes, eud.ug with
never been vacemated are uaDie to. anj4afBMi. , • « • ' J people have been induced to lay ont consi. weather thick and fresh winds from S.W.;
In addition to alt efforts in the way 0 8teambr Active arrived yesterday dersblè same of money,in the clearing of land
vaocinàtioB and reVacctnatio mornjn from portland via Port Townsend and the improvement of homestead». One
Municipal authorities ought to take! ^ gan Juan Island. She brought 143 would assume therefore, that in ordefr to re- 
stops to prevent the spread of the | toM of freight fot tbig port, oonsistjog of flour tain those benefloial résulta, the means by 
disease, by establishing a strict do I wfaeat| froit, and sbeepi 6he had nineteen wbieb tb»J were produced ehonld be re- 
mestio quarantine and only allow I Fa„eagera in the cabin and five in the steer- tained; also, will Confederation with the 
those to approadh the individuals sf- age: had a very disagreeable trip; on Tqea- ^®8nnlon do 80 % 1 Bof[ <j°ota kom. the 

wbo bave nreviously had the day night coming from San Joan Island, Canadian New of August 6th the Tariff of 
Î : O have beerr,rZated and had to anchor oil the harbor until' yesterday .be Dominion. Flo,,, wheat, barley, oats, Po-
r8 Zn everv article that had morning in company with tbe Fly and Rob. tstoes, bay, are admitted duty free 1 Tbtre- 

aftt-rwarda canae every article tkat b d owj|]g t0“bethicknea80f the weather, we if British Columbia join, tbe Dominion.
been in contact with the diseased body -------- .———------- ^ tbe farmers of this country will be deprivet
to be destroyed J by attention to these Masatlan.—Qeb Corona baa received in» 0f the benefits of the British Columbia Tarif 
preeantions we may “stamp out” the etruetioos from Mexico to tbe effect that the _tbe great inducement to settle and pro-
disease and defy its extension. It may m0De7 laken kf,0“ the .paym88ter °{ lb® dace will be taken away, and they will be 
also bo of n till tv to know the period Chanticleer ehonld remain on deposit notil brought into direct competition with the 

jnrin™ whioh th« tbe ca,e WftS ■djndicated. The employee of Americans ; in fact there will be free trade 
of incubation, l. e., during w oh tbe tfae cagtoj||i booee eODCerDed in tbe traosao- jn agriCuitaraI prodaoe. I have already
disease may~be4ateo4-*tter being ex- Uon are to be suspended from office, during endeav0,ed to show that snob a condition 
po-ed to contagion, it ts from 12 to 14 tbeir ^ before thé Mazattan tribunal. A woald; t#in tbe jahabitanti of the rural dis- 
days, and tbe average time a person, copy „f these ineirnotione was presented to . a crQei wrong would, be inflietet
suffering from the disease is capable the captain of the Chanticleer. upon them, and they would be obliged te

Î3 sail

to the human race and pre» ■ ÎiWl
Thursday, Oct 1

Diocesan Church Society. 'v i

a*
Later from China and Japan.

A great battle had taken place near Yoko
hama, between tbe troops of the South and 
those of Tokeeyawa. The troupe of the 
Mikado were badly demoralized, and have 
no spirit left.

A typhoon visited Yokohama en the 27th 
Jane, which besides other damage,, blew 
down all tbe sheds of the Pacific Mail Steam
ship Company. Not a stick standing ; * 
total wreck; 1 •
j The steamship Benares, of the Peninsular 
and. Oriental Lines, was lost on the Chinese 
coast 24(h May, on a rock of the Fisherman » 
Group.

Dr McGowan baa been analyzing graphite- 
or plumbago, discovered at Ohenkeaog, on- 
tbe Yangtze River. r '

River trade is uncommonly active in1 
China, and ship» afé leaving for home Men» 
with leas.

The revision of the Briiiah Treaty is going 
on slpwiy at Pekin.

Ten tboneand Chinamen hâVe rushed to 
the gold fie ds at CbefoOu" The Government 
tried to stop the working fer gold, but John 
told the authorities, ‘It yon mteriere with 
ns, we will at oboe take arms and tarn rebels.’ 
The authorities bad to give in. r . o > 

The Shanghai ««writer thinks Sir Rn thorp 
ford Aloock, the British M nieter, will be of 
more service to the Chinese, on his return to 
England, than thoir. piid Minister, Mr Bare 
lingame.

1 ;«• The Recorder laugh* at Mr Bar ingame's 
speech at the recebt banquet lb Sab Fran
cisco. ‘Id place 0t common sense,*'the 
éditer says, f be fasfpred his beerers only with 
a blaze qf tinsel and a crash of bombast.’

Christian men and women are being mar
tyred in Japan, and to remoneirancee on the 
pact of foreign Consuls, an «newer is return
ed to the effect that the.tioveromeDt of Japan 
can take care of its own local affaire.

The Bishop in charge of tbe French 
Lezariet Mission claims that there are at 
least onehnndred thousand Christians in the 
Empire, members of the Roman ‘ Catholic 
Church, twenty tboneand of whom tbe mis
sionaries have ootnmnnion with, and the rest, 
although having neither priesthood nor 
sacrameuts, are blessed with a traditionary 
faith and practice far superior to the pagans 
among whom they? live.

-Stotabashi had been recalled to Yede, bat 
be refased to aepé%t, bfe old office, conse
quently the young son,of Tavasee, one of thé 
three of (be Tokogawa family, had been pro
claimed Sbcgoon.

; An Old Familiar.—The little steamer 
Diana, which has skipped a boat ta oar waters 
for so long a time, leaves finally for Ban 
Francisco ibis morning, carrying a mail— 
coder the command qf Captain Leon Smith, 
who took down the New Wogld some time 
since.
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Confederation. ..dï

Editor CoLONiér,—I hit* only j net eanghl 
eight cf thé letter of JC Davie, At »0 8, in 
this morning’s Colonist, too late to do more 
than utterly repudiate for myself and on be* 
half of my oonntry méh, «béîeotunent these*- 
W expressed of antaghofeta to onr' fellow snb- 
jeees of the Domidted. - On» of •Reader'a* 
misàrleemdst have teméhed a r*w plao» té 
make the good old-gentleman so snappish, it 

11 - ü ' v 'tetiijJii baste, yours, - V ■;
aiiû .. AN ENGLISHMAN.

: Sept 30th, 1008. -c "8 ' o ;

: sjuu
64 /!< Od ».'
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I
log bell still ringing. .3 oai .u-i -::i 

Friday Sept 25—Commenced with 
fresh breezes from the S. W. and thick 
fog, bell still ringing ; at 4:30 a. m. the 
bell wire broke ; stopped for repairs ; 
ffid not have any wire to repair damages 
before daylight; at 6:30 a. m. took some 
wire off chimney ; in going down saw a 
bark agronnd abreast of the Light ; at 
6:45 a. m. got repaired and started ring
ing—ending with thick fog, fresh breeze 
frornS. W., fog bell still rinsing, time 
ringing 2l hours 45 minutes ; vessels 
passed, 1 ship, 1 bark 

Saturday, Sept. 26-^Gbmmenced with 
fresh breeze from S. W. and thick fog ; 
fog bell still ringing; at 8 o'clock, a, m. a 
man arrived who reported the bark Oceao 
ashore on this spit ; took him over to 
mainland; at 9:80 o'clock a. mJ it cleared

ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN NEWS.

THE MAIL.
.

A Piper containing the new., the principal leaders, * 
well-digested summary, and all Interesting matter ‘

i i -, • r fj .. ' yiniDRe , ;
The Newspaper hitherto known as the Even log ltifl, 
having become thé property of the proprietors of The 
Thnee, IS NOW published twlcea week,under the UUe ef

.TUB MAIL,
At the Price of Threepence per oopy as horetotore,'or;id 
„ - arweek, post free.

and convenient form, tor persons residing abroad or in 
the colonie». t ‘ , 0 ’...'J

Subscribers can obtain THH MAIL through Newspaper 
a rents or may have It from the Publisher, on pre- 
ÿfymïït, rioting Howÿuare, London.
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pen minor shocks' the same 
Lrtb etill continues iq motion, 
yet been done towards die.* 
ad, bot I do net think any 
pis certain death muet, have 
I all those who were not able

is opened in all the plaine 
fer has appeared in valions

reel.

tdian News.

hugest 31—Private advices 
Bicate that John A, Maction- 
y movement was not so no. 
II. A well-grounded rumor 

le Hon Joseph Howe will be 
l Governor of Nova Scotia. 
Ibe repeal movement, 
ointment of a Fire Marshal 
creased tremendously The 
If them were in ontbnildinge, 
evidently the work of an iq. 
Deputy Fire Marshal, George 
Is suspected of setting fire to 
arrested, and on telegraphing 
It inlormation àa to hia ante- 
li learned that he had bjen in 
nrenoe service of the United 
fork, bat bad, it is said to fly 
pwarraut from Judge blatcb- 
kinet him. The antboiitiea 
an American offleer can be

era troupe, with Testée, are 
Barbe Bleue’ ‘La Grande 
‘La Belle Helene’ here this- 
tbe Roman Catholic Biahop 
tl let er to be read io cherche» 
plica to attend theatres where 
nd indeoent plays were per- 
hnrehee are to be kept open 
pis week.
fast 3t—In Wheelan’e trial 

of Mr McGee, Mr O’Reilly 
or the Crown, and Whelan 
led by Hon John Hillyfrd 
iatthew Crooks Cameron, and 
izie, th-ee of tbe ablest and 
members of the Canadian 
pvicted.J
g is a true account of the 
[and recovery of Groves, a 
Whelan case; Groves is a very 
see, as he proves Whelan’s 
a the noted Feoiaos, and 
n the night of the murder, 

of American currency waa 
possession last week. Th»; 
is warned that he wee jn 
with suspicions parties, bttt 
of it. On Friday he bolted i 

tales in disguise, crossed to 
proceeded to Rome. The 
were at once ‘pot into te. 

John A MacDonald tale- 
him back to Canada, no 
tost, and no matter how be 
if A despatch was sent to 
r, or Tiokbam, at Ogdens* 
fee was arrested at Rome on 
pbarge of burglary in Pres- 
bronght on to Ogdonebnrgh, 
drunk, and run into Gat ad», 
ry method of extradition 
comment, and it ie tieiievéd- 
ihoritiée will be called upon 
gh-handed conduct, amount- 
e of international law.

Fenian emissaries are in 
tithed with fonda to defend- 
y up witnesses and ship 
ever if is possible*.
Reporter indicates a few of 

whioh Nova Scotia ha» 
b anion. The railway debt 
Halifax, say $800,000, has 
y the General Guvernmedt. 

UReporfer, ‘in onr well taxed ■ 
with our educational burden» 
good.’ It says that the 

bmeut bas suhsidised tbe 
earners to call at Halifax,, 

federation the Windsor and 
way conld not have been 
iw mail steam service from 
obn, calling at Lonenburg^. 
'ariuoutb, costing $10,000 à 

due to coolederatiorij tbet 
and introduction of post- 

s on the railway is owing 
iomiqibD authorities.
8—Tbe dfficial Gazette oon—1 

nation giving the Queen’s, 
radition act between Canada- 
States. Tbe Divorce act is 
* Majesty.
at of Canada is forther pro* 
I»ih of September.
( 8—Mr Howe, chairman of 
on Public Safety, repotted1 
Convention last night, awL 

he Convention closed., Th», 
ion was adopted : •
Joovention have folly codflfd- 
the British Government to» 
fepreeseotatives or the peo- 
ia to her Majesty the Queen 
repeal of me aot uniting 

hotia and New Branswich, 
ihicb it ie expedient to. par
ai crisis of tbe public affaire 
be it, therefore,

s on.

i the opinion hf the Cons 
» necessary to use every 
e the people of Nova Scotia 
ition that has been forced 
it their consent end against

mg 10—The Nova Sootin Ire have agreed to use all 
inttonai means which they 
(bat coostitntiooai means 
[temove Nova Scotia from 
^federation.
te rebefiion against tbe 
ation to tbe Uuited States,
) that toey accept tbe aita*

in the local Legislature is 
ider piotest.
pis the political situation

has removed his Cheap 
the opposite side ot Johns n 
the Miner’s Saloon. *

'

<8

^ *
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Ilford Upon the 1 
vi- the Do

ni-< 'M ; —*
Wë are glad to e 

pondent, who writ 
ing of “Free Trade' 
warm disciple ad
measures, has brfl 

genuine E|re< 
has the courage 
measures, an<| a hr 
regarding expediei 
true that we canno 
tries do, but when \ 
to plant the seedi 
Shall endure beyom 
in fact to build up t 
Colony, we ought 
with expediency i 
not even if we are l 
eclat of laying the 
chief city in the Nt 
yond the foundati 

- sacrificed to exp< 
class legislation, u 
rise. We shall nei 
city, or a prosp® 
do not adopt a 1 
legislating so as to 
our aborda, and so 1 
source 6f prosperity 
without seeking 
ment to one class 
another. 'The Do 
are setting us a g 
broad financial poll 
adopted, a policy 
based on the prine 
tion for all parts 
Those who are d 
becoming but a dei 
member of the gre 
consummation of C 
do well to notice 
pressed by the lead 
Dominion Partial 
of their policy to I 
of the Confederatio 
if it can possibly 
discontent to spri 
gather strength i 
whose members i 
caily strong in the 

• At the present moi 
of the difficulties; 
with regard to No 
cautions bad been, 
of that Province v 

,1: mooted, the presei 
probably have be* 

' morr> doubtless mutual 
made, which will, 
faction to those wl 

•" contented with 1 
have'deliberately 
of Buckingham ii 

.K-' tion of the Nov 
X“'i' Vives, has assured; 

regard will be | 
position and intei 
by the Dominioi 
the same time he 
to understand I 
government do | 
warranted in ad 
a great measure c 
legitimately past! 
sion, at the re^ 
legislatures. Wh 
effect, ao far as 
-Sjrned, we find tB 
perienoe of Unioi 
has been, as regal 
of the question, dc 
for whilst the t 

*4 first year of Oo 

reduction as oou 
vioue year by * 
has actually reeei 
from the Dominic 
more than she ha 
general Treasury 
revenue; the sc 
year shows thaï 
of the Act of TJ 
priations of Parlii 
have to be paid 
coconut of New 
of what that PrC 
to the Domini* 
who are timid i 
so tar a$ it affei 
question, will d 
these things.
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amongst the Indians on the Fraser ; be men* 
tioped their great readieaea to attend the 
âèfvices of the Church, travelling sometime 
from ten totwen-y miles on foot to be pre. 
sect. He explained the mode of service 

* Which woe. of course in the native tongue] 
and embodying the elements of the prayer, 
book. He considered industrial improve, 
moot a necessary supplement to religions 
and moral training. Daring the past year 
upon the Mission farm at Hope, no less than 
forty quarter aore allotments had been enl- 
tivated with great soeceee by as many (ami, 
lies, and that not only potatoes, but various 
sorts «of grain and vegetables bad been pro
duced. He

September 14th, 1868, a Convention fit Dele Thb.Sowonbb S B Bailit*—It will he I

—peated assertion for eat6fao% cor- “ft•‘•tbmehl ÔI whàt had been done during the
___'ab§WldB>t>m>f».f Thosit will be noticed without further delay—the other offices in I , ^not unnaturally taken some interest ‘bepropceal wee to have two dame of dele- which the firm were ineared .agreetog f what were L pic.pecs of the fotnre He

in'this great reduction, which our cor- Mother cUss torn the peopta. It™ com- month, from “the departure 'of the vessel I ^ ^“hadT7"

respondent persists in saying has been peteot therefore, for the people of Victoria, from San Francisco. It appears the Insur- . iwnntT nnn rralilnmTn all» eiflVTn 
made, in tiie anaou^t-panVhy the Col- if they bad thought proper, to have elected ance companies below claim the right to * - y . .ony n the shape^El series, delegates to tb! Convention in adqitiou to witfeold ill paymbb.s ubtii twelve month. I"**0'™** » «***“ ™ had been 
Eyeryhof'is a^ire that there have *”**>*,# the League Herein ti,e„ after the loss of the vessel where there »

been reductions, but are the figufés .pfM.«s to baye arisen the misapprehension positive proof of the lose. The Firemeu’e - heg< He was thankful to bo able
rdally correct, that Is the .question Certain people, to judge pompsey have broken thm -n e for the fi» \ J? lale erM, d
which -Self-Reliance” has to ansWér. obantably of monvee m-sumlerstood the ?ime upon the coast, and will gam credit been df ed> 8od thal tbgg°ia_
<e must here'explain that weoon- 7’1 °f th®^a«ae- Ibey, .apposed the in doing so. _____ I comes of the clergy, catechists and teachers
tented oqrselves, when we fast tdudh„ V dlfferantlv from” whl^waVthe tact Sv* -AatreOus Communication.—The Her- bad been sustained. He was able to say
ed upon this subject with calling at- andoonseonentlv not nn the remonstrance in aMhasa long account of an alleged discovery that the church had been plantéd in almost

» tention to the fact of our correspond- of a new method of electrical eub-aqueon. every partie# the Colony, and that the gos-
ent having WWpS LvSn as to the qualification pf Dele, Communication, by which the discoverer per was being poached almost eve^r 

i , ; ^ AT ... . .„ '.! • .. .. ik. ,.n fl ik« nn„ c aims he can communicate through the long- centre of population ffom Victoria to Cariboot.o>,o ye.,=, ,;PPoe,Dg .h tüU ftrflmj. M1 distances under wale, witbOQt cable or For the e.aogiliiation of th.
oo. « brmg forward d.toü> of the re. S qo.Tfi=.ZTi d= 5 ««" ■*« *S •'»» - “* "W
d,mo whroh he Ola,me h.. c-d-=U« -di-m. B.:Pr,p..m.o «-
mede, he would have *>M •» W. ^ ^ ^ ^ ' li.h oommooioatioo b, ÿ. proe... whbio .«loo.i= lb. Norm ;
confess ourselves at a loss to under* . ^ J 1 : >■ , r»., 'J u three- months, between Montank Point and Cowicban, in the South; Yale and Lyttoh,stand the accuracy of the statement, took^'fleet*1 ioYbe Cmjveodmi'iwMt^were sPftiD. He eenh. dee. .. . e, L-.he Pw* « Th.„p... , ..d/.Ah

“àelfsReiianoe,” however, at present eeDt by people, independent of the League, «100,000. Electricians here express lucre- berm, in the West. On tbs Fraser and
contents himself with a^kltig' ifs to and Uiw'who ere Jnable to ^ci, tate in dnlit7 a‘thiB dement, tboughthe inventor Thompson he estimated there were 1500
«vil*» '■ ■ Ati'-JliiiitiaûP tv ' ” i t innYirn .h« T, declaresthaf he 'hsirdarfied^ôS'' conversation Indians in Connection! with the mission. Hejoilow hts ,bti um9’ by the procès for 130 teflée through the read extracts ïtotu letters from the Rev M,
4b*t >» i|g.gbt, t^is we must^deplyte eppears ™»Wrebe« on has J £ & M SJ Reynard describing bis first reception and
40do; we take issue with ‘Selfc-Reli- ^rred.°b toe sn^ec of de^atos quafifi- -------- r- -• .;.V, • ectimeneement of libor,a, Cariboo^hcwing
apee, and as the assertion is with hinp, oatpn except; in victona. one wetud OAqiiqa^fThP London papers ,Sre: <$aq- tl)gt amid« many drawbacks there was 
we challenge him to show that.there h ° .-■ *" a'L nV^n" pobUe against a large,, importa- |.meèh encouragement and hope. To carry
has beôn an actual saving of anything f ./ , ° . * ° nZi vLn^ tioQ of Pelroleum Champagne tron* America on a,j th1e macbinery.iâ considerable onb-
X,.oo,»» „ *rr,

salaries, either as betweePj l 68 and mg a Convention and appointing some of its sparkling, babbling, foaming wine is pro- his expenditure the receiute from Ensland1jSK»25Jf! bev<?n 1?®f*nd^66* If “ember* ,0 be lj? t8!8gadJ;.onWA8tt*e,td00ed'deliKhtiDg the ,he Pa,ate in 1866 were$27,195, contributed by H

«‘Self-Reliance is right, nothing can in , conclusion, tba in addition to the stifte- and gladdening the heart for a time, but its So#i6ty tor thé Propagation of the Gospel, Spma Colonist,-Wbat does eorreepoo- 
be esSier than tor him to ehow,.difr- ment, in the call, several parties were in- effect upon the human system are in a short ,he Church Missionary Society, and the dent John C. Davie, M R C S, really mean Î
41«rt*ly What salaries hnvh been diB- lorm?d verb^Iy by mem^ere^f thd tèagne, time tëarful in the extremé " The barbarous Cotombia^ Mission Fend, the latter raieed foan-t make it ont, except the amiable old
pensed with, and what have been re- be.fo.re lb« Delegates leff, in answer to m- economy of using this wine extensively at I ohiefly by per,onal friends of his Own. In gentleman wishes to advertise himself-With-
dueed; we challenge him ’to do this, theTwonld oet r^aoishion ZnS’ at balla-a8 ‘he present practice, is «rong. the 8ame year the contributions from the ï” re8“,ar Price. In yes.,
atitf bV so doing to prove the alienation that ‘b«y would get a requteit on signed, |y condemned. , It wtU.be w^l fei oar, awn VMi0u» congregations in the Colony amount, terday-elsne he aigoed hie name and aired
S constituting them delegatee or get appointed merchant to look on.Jea, we get a consign- ed * $16,3„ part of the remainder being b“ ^ a‘ ^ bottom of a latter com,
. ® i?LPLns H^vLI bln nroved ? ? , ’”g r ? T ment of this stoff in Victoria, Lade up by the proceed, of church property P0™*** of tbe latest balderdash imagin-
t|ipxeduqtione,,.rHapug been proved ceived as delegates in the Convention. ^ Foa._By cur exchanges; we notice leaving a deficiency.-In 1867, the eootri- able* Wba‘«,ae bnt notoriety, pt any price
to -<bw utterly wrong |« his statements ~ , that fog and forest fireè bave been generally bottone from England had fallen to $18,620 « bis object f I do assure yoq, however,
with regard to tho public debt of the • . Sah^ey. S«P‘ 26 prevaleDt over whole coast, tbronghont cod tbe congregational collections to 810,420 tbal lf tbe wortby ol4 man is as ignorant of
Colonÿ, “Self-Reliance cannot be sur- NomioatiOD Of à Councillor for the Oregon and California, aa well as in this leaving again a deficiency. Tbe question medicine as he is of the snbjeot of which he
prised that WO should decline to take Municipality» j v t Colony. By English papers, smoke and for them now to consider was how to carry wrilea> he ought to keep an undertaker and
his assertions, or if be pleased so to , L L '1 . j, .•. . ' „ „ firee have done much injury throughout the I on the work without diminatioq^n effimenoy. ^ churchyard for the nse of hts patients. He
nail them, his extracts from the esti- The clerk of the Municipal Oouqcil, Mr coimtr„ 1 While some redactions were paiiibie, it was o»™’1 have any friends I think, or else they
mates as nroofs of reductions which Leigb' at 0000 yee,erdey- aPPaared in front ■ Pas a.——;-j——clear.tho work conld not be carried on with- woold ne™ allow bi®*° »PP8sr ™ print,

nnLP»Hmtt te have been made^ of tbe Police to take meana fo« the repre- ^ ® “gf J out larger means oontribntod in tbe Colony, particularly with the alphabet to hie name,
•we do not admit to have been made, station 0f Johnson street Ward, in the by tiie eompany, for the purpo.ee of the two |he ,ocal efiortg faad . * But if hie object is only to advertise him-
If the statements of -Self-Reliance'- city Connell, for the remainder of the Muni- an"* ornament “to ,0 tbe ““mediate wants of each coagrega- aelf> *>“ ”°°der that he is grateful to yon for
»re correct, let him prove them by cip.1 year, Crump resigned. ^ !tr^ ^ ‘“lion; the object of the Diocesan Society ‘opening your paper.’ It is snob a very
items, dates, and particulars. The Mr J 6 McKay proposed, seconded by J* '5 y' “ J^ “ . fith° I was to form a general fend for maintenance cheap way to advertise, is it not? It is pos- 
documents from which “Self-Reliance” Mr T S Allait, Mr John Bussell as a fit and 0 b . ( hieh cep PfJ .fy otber L(.,olergy, indian missions, education and sible that he is affiicted with a brain disease.
quoted, do not contain, as be vety well proper person to fill the vacancy. concerne n 0WD*--------------------- other objects. The constitution of the So- Take the following as a specimen from hie
knows any proof of the payment» After , little hesitation, Mr J W Williams Tm Saanich Coal.—The news of the 10iely involved the formation of a committee ,etteh ' °”e argument used in favor of Con- 

d ’ & t f jj.g Qnr ProP01*1- Mcouded by Mr W J MoDongal, valuable strike of coal made at Saanich last greeted from tbe subscribers, w£o should Jed<iration U that the inadéquate expense of
. . . Mr G C Qerow iof the poeilif}». , ,, , Monday was confirmed officially late oo aot aa a oonncil for tbe church and also wr P™*** system of Government would be

correspondent has ehogen to take upon Mt Hebbard, an elector, requested a Thursday night Mr Jungerman and others I dypenge the funds of the society. Hitherto redveed< What does l»c mean pray by in-
himself the championship of a bad |>atemeQt 0f tbe views of the Candidates interested leave for Saanich this morning to the burden of anxiety had rested almost adequate expense Î His tbought-maohine is
•oause, he will now fin< it necessary (Mr Russel only was present) in regard to inspect tho seam. We .cannot estimate the ak)Be „pon him (the Bishop), and he should evidently effected I Now don’t you think
to descend to facts and particulars, the improveœédt of tbe public streets, and importance of the discovery of this fine coal, j feei moat thankful to be associated with a Mr Editor, that the M B C S (which being
Without mistaking bombast for argn- also with reference to support for the Fire Cobonkb’s iNaoxsT.—Owing to the ab-1 body of geetiemen whose experience and ao- iQ,efP«ted I am told means Miracoloua Ret
ment. Department. sence of two of the jurors, the inqneet upon tiro eupport would be of the greatest poesible cePlael6 of Chrimic Stupidity) ooght to take

--------— Mr BneeeU in reply said, he did not ap- (he Iodien woman wae adj00rned until Mon- advantage in managing the temporal afiaire, one ®f b,s own Pil,a ,0 olear bia brai“ ao as to
prove of the zig-zag method—dqjng a bit at le 0<0)00h. Unless sufficient excuse be Io{ tha ohurob. The property of the church exP,6in lbe above quoted sentence. He is
here and, a b|t there—of grading and ma- #enJ. int0. |he c0r0Qer absent jurors are] verioai parts of the Colony was very con- “® doubt inflicted with anticonfederatepho-
oadamûting ffie streets. As to the Fire De» ijabie to torfeit their reeognitanoe. ;10: . I siderable, and would by prudent and intellU bia or freeadvertieementphobia. I am in* 
partmeuti be was prepared to enpport it, so —; v; , ■— j, . I gent management now, prove ol great im* clioed to think that bis ease is a genuine ease
tar as the Municipal inode would admit of. Oteb Dub. The bark Moneyneck con. I p0|taD0e to tbe fntnre weifare 0f those great °< tbe former ; lor the diogooetics are ; want

The show of bands being demanded, it signed to Millard & Beedy, is now ont from I objaoU to wti0h it bad been devoted. He °f correot ideas expressed in incoherent lan* 
was shown to be In favdr of Mr Bussell ; the San Francisco for this port twenty-eight days. ,mted thwaforei tbal aM friends and mem- guage likeaman in hie sleep. These ‘
Supporters of the other candidate demanded It will be welt, after this weather, if we do berg q{ the (jbQtob of England in tbe Colony diagnoetios'are the prevailing characteristic»1
a poll The election wUI oonKqnently take not hear of sortons calamaties among the woe|d enrol themselves as members ot the of tbe former disease. The disuse how/
place to-day, between 8 a m end 4 p m, at shipping along the Ctmdt. Diooesan Society, and by co-operation and «ver never proves fatal ; so onr worthy H B
the store adjoining Sbotbolt’s, Chemist, John- ,Thb Steambbs,—The Enterprise, if poe- earnest effort secure the maintenance and U 8 wil1 doubtless regain onee more the 
son r street. j ; i eiblp, willleave for New Westminster at 6 even the increaee of thé efficiency of tbe °f b,a thought-machine. . v, ■

Abbival ov THB STBAHSB.-The Del «fplpok, »nd the Sir James Dooglas, for N»“ veribes objectsand ondertakinge. < ( , , , . . , ’ ^ "
Norte, Carit Winsor, direct from San Fran- oaiipp, at Iftp'sloçk this mpming. TbeD»l Chief Jnstiee Needham in an able speech j | , Tbe W»»» of MB QB« letter I
cisoo-^jaet oae week, by reaaoa of tbe fog-r Noçte U a^expepted to go te, Port Town-1 preesed -npoe the meeting tbe groat neper- will take ep wbpu lb» septeuoe quoted above
arrived herb yesterday afternoon, *a*.Wctt w°d iq the Mteiypp. , tanee of thbobject piecedbefcre them by the M fffiw explained. x
nesday night, off Oepe Flattery, oame in Mum->The^^Del Nortodid uot, it ie eait», Cbair“““4' ®e gaT" b** °wn experience ot
foilision with a rwilosme ttpkeown, .eus- bring all the MaitBdne. There erw some E*gw |tbe BPir“UB* destitution of Cariboo—of the 
tftlalag a shook whlflh llrlpped, » little of B* ipapea in town up to tbs 26tk Aug, bot r®6516®” of the mim“ff popalhtioo to apprev ^ -r—nr
ths steamv'l ststa, hot did not aftertrards prior dates have gone round by Port- ciito what was good, notwithstanding their Epitob Colonist,-I observe that Efotf 
see ot. hear anythlog of the vessel, although land. Borne of the litters ate supposed to h*0”* ****** instancing the many. Reliance does pot reply in any way to your 
keeping a look Out rot some time. The Del have also gone that route. ' ,(>, signatures whieh had been appended te a, editorial respecting the publie debt, I there*.
Notte bring* fifty passengers and 250 tons of . -.*• y y : „ /. , memorial addressed to the Bishop for a reel* fore conclude that he admits that he hear
general oetdiatidiië for thti pott a»d about Absoondbd.—We are informed that one of I dent dergymam He was glad to know that committed the errors in hie figures whieh 
180 tone for the Sound nod Fort Wringel del»iM to represent the the repioaob of paet ntgleot had been wiped you heft sddbly expdâed. Evidently Soffi
together. .From Uapt ; Winsor we farther Wl600, d'etnet at ^he latq Yale Convention, SWay, and that a permanent minister of the Reliance hails from tha Government side 
teal» ithA ft® ««as s.o «intense at Ban Fran- ^ B^e^denly left towq, leaving two or Q|,nioh had.oommenoed hi. work in so satis- /atoeeBay, eoneequently he ought , to ^ 
qjgcqjvjjen^jPel Norte left, that on swing- three thousand dollars due his creditors. factory a manner. He atio described his owfiful.in his figures. I am an old stager iq 
ing fiom, the w^arf thé city eould not be seen - AoàDiNT.-As seme flho beelealtle were vwlt to Alberui, ' where he Fitnelised the the Colony myself, aqd, know pretty welf 
éxeept , the. JatreeW immediately ^acqdt. beibg! driven onto the • Sir James Douglas oommencementof a hopeful mission to the vÿaf changes hmre been made amongst ^ihé’ 
The only land seen on the trip 'whs LiM» on ThnrtdaV. wveuine 1 fot the Nantie*» Indians of the West coast, and concluded an officials m the last few years' Certainly 
Foint hear San Francisco. The *jfcl Nbite market, one of the fine* fell -wn* broke its elo<laent stirring appeal to àll present 'considérable reductionsdiSvé-bèeti made, but ' 
Wohld hate been in on Tbtitoday evening, neek to it Wae going on board. J > i to show to those liberal benefactors at home there is a fallacy to the1 statement* of Self
imt so completely was every peint of iand _ v ----- r~—STi , . who were so ready to assist, that we were Reliance aa to the salaries, which you do not.
obscurci es she name op the, Straits, thal she THB ateamer Enterprise left yesterday earnest in doing the utmost for ourselves. I :i seem te have deteeted; if you will eak him to foMhe nhrh?6-A^6riean ^ morning fm Ne» Weetmibster but oUg to The Archdeacon of Columbia described1 give details ot tbe,ehapgeZ, vouched byr^
anchored for *8 ______ . the dense fog outside, was compelled to put varions centres from which useful labors ecne to fbp Auditor's accounts the public can*

THEBANxa.-MrToller.late of th^Bank 5$ th! Del N*£ ™ religions edneatkm and oivUisation, were notfailon ^.minatipn of items, to see where
B 0 in this city, is at present connected with y.. ’ _ ---- j , a i. , proceeding in ajl parts of tbe Colony, and he is, wrong! In justice to himself, the Gov-
the Bank BN A, Ottawa, Canada; Mr Rotal Visit.—iPrince Alfred, Duke of urged upon those present unity of action and eminent and the publie, Self Reliance'ia
PoweU formerly of Victoria, returned yes- Edinburgh, wjU start again for a turn roqpd co-operation* bound to give sbmëfurther explanation^
teeday from the office in San Francisco, to the world in October, in the Galatea. He The Archdeacon of Vancouver deseribad DIOGENES,
resume' duties at the Victoria branch; Mr wfti visit San Francisco and Victoria. the work otithe Church in agricultural set- —*—•——»—
GUlon, .Bank B N Aqta this ofty, leaves #aw ^MMSre~LÔvëtt & towea tkcMnta. ““d Uiuetrated his remarks by bis AtxU.’» Chubby PaqrosAi^-the world’s
î0^ A InZT ‘‘S”6 °J nhe°,aiDr opened tbeié new saloon, the Bank Exchange, own experience in Cowicban, , «eat remedy for Colds, Coughs, Consump»,
SnWsSanS ^ ^^ corner of Tates and Langley strata The BevDavid Holmes gave an interest* Kanda11 aa60t,one -of- “‘e>ngs and
him m his late capacity. 0n Saturday nighu in« «eouut of the results of his labors Throat- % ^

Dtocesan Church Society.wtm 100

A.RTD CHBOÏ¥ICËeBw
' Saturday, October 3, Î.868 r

was prepariog to-allot as many 
more for the coming season. He described 
his great want of an Indian school building
at Yale and several village churches, the
erection of which, if he conld but obtain the 
means, would greatly farther tbe success of- 
bis work.

The Hon. J D Pemberton thought that as 
it was necessary for the Church in a new 
Colony to be missionary in its character, all 
its members should willingly take part in 
every undertaking, and concluded an able 
speech by proposing the following resolution :

jThat it béing highly desirable that in- 
oreseed‘efficiency should be imparted to the 
Diocesan Church Society, it was Resolved 
to form .a ,committee, and to take couotel 
»8 *o>tpe beat mode of carrying out the ob* 
jeots of the aociety.

R Barmby, Esq, seconded the resolntion 
in a concise and telling speech.

The resolution Was Supported by the Very 
Ret the Déao, and it was carried unani
mously.

The proceedings, which were of a hearty 
and earnest character, were brought to a 
close by a few remark» from the Bishop, after 
which the Doxology was song.

Dr. J. C. Davie and Confederation.

races

'.SJtifil tit!

The Delegates of the Confederate 
League.

Onr readers will reoolleot that some o 
onr citizens have lately been very indus tri
ons in circulating a paper; for signature pur
porting to be a remonstrance against oerlain 
gentlemen who went ee Delegates to tbe 
J’aie Convention. Quite a large number of 
persons were induced to sign the paper in 
question, and we believe that the majority 
must have signed it under a misapprehension. 
The true état» of the ease I is this: The 
gentlemen who left -Victoria as delegates to 
the Yale Cwmetto*- ,eew t repreewted 
them «cives a» delegatee frp®,*». People of 
Vieteiim They «present»* tke«M»lv»e ee 
«Delegates ef the Ooofedersta Leagns of 
Vtotori*,’ end were ao ncoredft^ by 
tieeretary of the League, and when theft 
credentials were examined at the Conven
tion, were accepted only aa -the Delegates of
the Confederate League, Victoria.’ The 
misapprehension that has obtained will no 
Aolbt ha quickly removed from the minds of 
all unprejudiced persons after neediog the 
fotiowingedverti
retiory of HU iiüIJyZa

TALE CONVENTION.

.» Convention of Delegates, for the puWW 
of 'accelerating the admieeion oi this Ookmy 
into the Dominion tit Canada, upon equitable 
apd beneficial terms; and, also, fodeyise 
means to secure Representative Institutions 
%ftb Responsible1 Government for this Col
ony; and to take, snob other steps as the 
Conventidtir may dtieih propet to obtain re
dress oi the numerous grievance»,,; under 
which this oousftry now suffers.

Delegates without delay to represent their 
vriews in the above Convention.

By Order of the Executive Committee,
ROBERT BEAVjEN.

Secretary.

"BBI, LI'JJI-I U I «.
i -i A Nate ftr “ bell Reliance,” ,

at, iseued hy-4he Sec-

The

'
S' , ml Bi

It will be observed that the above oall for 
the Convention, «aye that ‘the Confederate 
-League propose holding at Yale, on Monday,

Improvements.—^ 
has been laid bjl 
jointly, from Panda
tive residences on t
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“8eti BsKance."

T,—I observa that Self 
«ply in any way to your 
the public debt, I there», 

t he admits that be has: 
rrore in hie figure which 
xpoeed. Evidently Self 
the Government side of 
leently be ought to beh 
». I am an old stager in 
t, and know pretty welf 
been made amongst thé' 

ièt tiw years. Certain!^ 
ions have been made, bdt, 
i the statements of Self 
wlariee, which yon do noti 
led; if you will ask him to 
hanges, vouched by refer* 
i accounts the public can* 
lion of items, to see where 
itioe to himself, the Gov-, 
inblio, Self Reliance ie 
farther explanation.

DIOGENES.

«.

Pectoral—the, world’s 
Jo Ids, Coughs, ; Consump*
ions _of the Lunge and
‘ ' r t'ÿü z

*

k on the Fraser ; he men™ - 
readiness to attend the 'l

roh, travelling sometime 
mites on foot %■ be pro. 
kd the mode of service,
* in the native tongue,
> elements of the prayer* 
red industrial improve* 
supplement to religions 

Daring the past year, 
kro at Hope,' no fees thin 
llotments had been enl-. 
mecess by as many fan», 
nly potatoes, but variona 
egetables had been pro- 
eparing to* allot as many ' 
g season. He described 
p Indian school building 
krai village oharches, the - 
f he conld but obtain the 
ly farther the success of

"1
emberton thought that as 

lor the Church in a new 
unary in its character, all 
Id willingly take part in 

and eupcluded an able 
g ihe following resolution : 
highly desirable that in-* > 
ioald*ha imparted to tbs 

Society, it was Resolved. ;i 
tee, and to take counsel . 
of carrying out the ob*

seconded the resolution 
ling speech:
as Supported by the Very 

(and it was carried uoani-
Htdi. g v ft

which were of a hearty 
eter, were brought; to a 
irks from the Bishop, after 
l was sung.

■it)

p and Confederation.
|,—Wbatdoes oorrespon* 
e, M R C S, really mean I 
I, except the amiable old 
Io advertise himself with* 
regular price. In yee* ■:! 
fened his name and aired 
I bottom of a latter com* 
eteet balderdash imagic- 
but notoriety, pt aoy price 
b assure yon, however, 
bid man is as ignorant of 
If the subject of whioh he 
| keep an undertaker and 
né use of hie patients. He 
Inds I think, or else they 
Ibimto appear in print, 
be alphabet to hie name, 

only to advertise hinh 
Lt be is grateful to yon for 
hr.' It. is snob a very 
[tire, is it not 7 It is pos* 
kted with a brain disease, 
as a specimen from his 1 

ment used in favor of Con» 
khe inadequate expense qf 
Rf Qovemment would be , 
oee be mean pray by in* 

Hie thought- machine is 
I Now don’t you think 
Is M R C S (which being 
bid means Miraculous Rei 
p Stupidity) ought to take 
I to Clear his brain so ae to 
t quoted sentence. He is 
with antioonfederatepho- 

ementphobia. I am in* 
k bis case ie a genuine ease 
the diognostios are ; want 
breseed in incoherent lan* 
Biking in his sleep. These 

prevailing characteristics1 
Lee. The disease how# 
ratal ; so onr worthy M B 
regain once more the
me. Xioo

READER , 
tee of M B Ç 8’e letter I 
[the sentence quoted above

e

7ONIOLE.QHR

... roateeb»watrfRmiîniateJuly7th] pspefi ....... "; cautiously, on the subject.
gatafday morning eetenmore deaths1 Été te* t n3 i:, or;- south austhalia. /. toil | J09N C. DAVIE, M, B. Oi 8.
ported', but the bodies present no externat ! *, !,1Wgw south Wales. Capt Gregor bis discovered the remains --------
appearance of small pox. They evidently tocords tiM^éen increased of an enormous animal La* Editor OoMroi^I have been a strong

I Word Upon the Financial Policy ©1 clenched, the bodies braised about the joints °*|<?gf.HbaBiaB neœeâ Ah Mow,who, oq fivqioqhss. The teeth measure two end a those whose opinion is not easily altered, 
the Dominion as fro»rolling abqnt before death and a frothy 0 ewmfüDM-Of *b® Wth nit , entered the bait, inches across the surface each way. but I mnit candidly confess if it wete poe-
the Dominion. discharge exudes from the mouth. Vigilance T. Mr Lee, and aeked for soW Ex*Judge Bdothb, is dead. A\>\* to get frdmibe Canadian Government

We ere glad to eee that our correa- ie kept up b, the police, and every case ie Le.u in lomhAn^LT^SomT ÏSSïF® one*haIfbf the benefit, that the Oooventio»

pondent, who writes under the head- fended to for burial immediately after death year8, heard his father call were ëxhlbited in Adelaide would give, it is demands, I for one weald go .nTer Unjon. 1
«Lfl Trade ” bnt like a lake- From inquiries we have made, we sfioold eon 8The bo/ren to the «potknd saw estimated, about 26 tiunoee to the ton. wish my fellow.townsmea would calm|y aad

8,m '"d£u.LmtesonlVhttif that fifty death, will cove, the «.tire L” “ffi* I*lg4h the gremnd ..ud the «oil***». «.«fully rqad over the resolution, which
warm disciple advocate o y ‘ morta|ity> and „ thçre «onld not have been yhiéatttto Stabbing him. He seized the parlîameor has been further prorogued, weIe proposed at Yale, they are thirty- 
meaeures, has brought out 8°®^ le„ than 1000 Indians In the city and vioi- marderoae aesadaot ^ ^ tai‘'n<j6n^£° pendiog the arrival of 041 Btaokall, the new iefeD io cumbet ; if they will do eo (diveet- 
more genuine Free Trader, one who I ^ the diBeaSB whate,e, it ma, be, doe. K WOS ing themselves of all pàrt, feelings), the,
has the courage to adopt whole | QOt appaar to be a0 terrible ieit. ravage, as | ^ ^ little girls, agedfive andT a^alf ig ^SedtocontBin 92 pei cent ofsiLr, welcome to the oonolueion that therein 

measures, and a broad policy, without Lome persist in stating. Petlone convicted al?d fopr years, abd stabbed them both. ^ ^ exhibited in Reekhampton,. lé nbtb;ng io thèse reeolotidns but what ever, 
regarding expediency. It may be of selling liquor to the natWe. at the present One is since dead, and there are^n opee which district it was found. well-wlaher of British Columbia would wish

U.tb«w.L«l..old., J*.22m**|«b. WW -b. yjssaswamg,rL*L*
tries do, but when we are endeavoring ntmoat- ----- ---—----------- 4-r— George Wbelent wbo when we arrived, found diggings, in the Rockhampton die- * Y ** .. J„

iHEEà;s,'£7rrb.»

m*mii*edH*fc**r»i-[3*“«SInjrUTPJDSWtS.M 116 mmewmew***.

Colony, we ought not to be satisfied of tbe abaf(i eixty feet below the dead in her boose. An mqMit was1 held ^ | report ,orniahed by the Governor ' Editob Colonist In a deep ravine
with expediency instead of principle iface< From the fracture, weight, ti*] ^ T!fR‘n»nT^SrTm^ reeideDt at Nico1 B»y-il woulf BP»Per thst, of the itream that flows through Cat

if we are to gain thereby, the general appea,aooe of the sample in qur pos- CmpL ol-pailiameot case M «^W^LS^^withmu*! 1 v Jlev bV Clinton and within two miles
picZdt Of laying the foundation for the Lmion. and its freedom foam elateand other L toîTe number 0Pf boats no'w engaged In it, 0f the tow/there is a mill in course of

chiefcityititheIldrthP6£cfflc;forbe» imparities, it ma, be nailed ever, promts- «^odefs, one of whom, Mr DoPberson argued f ton ofshelleperî? pt the townee Harper
thti fnnndatioo with nrinoiuleing mine. The Shaft» bat a abort distance the ease ^ law office» of ^ the daya for every Jbr^0 maD empl0yed. A too erection and nearly finished yiarper

éèm, ^"25 «*• m is rottssvy. ÈW^ssüssssAtiB *1 r:toTb’-,?r L ;"T
did 0» * promroas oooiit^ U we IMnlal- *ed •bol»h'>a|«bM, «to. fc*. JeM; tvs ^ 7tb-tl.ro «tit,™» #».owmt,*.«iltb, believe ÿt BnU

ru .do,p, .p«™ itb.r.1 ^ F fe

legishtting eo as to bring-popuMon to * Na6b0w Esoa#h~A oblld, ive yesrs old,'» pd,t’of oûr Eastern cost Id sdine districts it was not fiü*WWd to credit. Tbe affair pkte 1 e M beautiful

Wtht- TEn’2!d,«. J* S -* b.. Inroeurol^. M, Dro» E È® SMj^j|g2 =, gfc

are setting us a go P reecned it, not without some diffioolty. Bo‘b monlb bae been tbe arraegémetil made be- dispute ae to tbe right of Way along a road, { a.charm in the wilderness. Besidd
broad financtatpolicy which they have weped injuryi although the bottom ol the twetin Kîog Thakambaa at Feeges and uM aooh as are frequéatî, eceMrmg in more A^ . m rit8 a ' saw rnffli
adooted, a policy which eeema hokie iwd-roek, and the father let gp'lM agente ofV joint Stook ocropaoy, eebeaHy Utvilisedeououiei. ro.ivo.... itto-# 1 MM. _s l b*,.b.^b.».., £—^^4^:
tion for all parts of the Dominion, down. _________ ' ’ ment and tbe probable *e<etoHshmeot o£ a passed hem lase seedoa. >nn ! lf^ [ • a<1' :V,_ „:,L drdere*

ayy ^ K X WSfîti îssaBs^Tsm s sss * w *« *- -« m 5 »
nf Confederation, would tone of freight for Victoria, ten passengers, ebiy Bmong tbe widow, aod children of the stir to oommeroe, atid.the ^te depression ot reminds yon of a country beginning to

consummation <ti^ Uonfeûeration,'™ aBd mail matte, f0, the N»v, and Poetoffioe. cooet.bl.s who were murdered at Jinden, „ade is fast dissppeariog. Io fact.the pro- The mill wheel, Shipleys Pacifia
do well to notice the sentiments ex- “°a SB„‘/nn'lbil ,ri„ o„ near Braidweod, while out after Clark’s Vmce bas just been skved from bankruptcy « * „.n‘ y7 . .
nressed by the leading members of the ^ Wl11 not go to the Sound n ,„P' hltt party of bushrangers on the IQtb JaBuary.1867 and» on the high, read to greater prosperity turbine, a famous little giant, 27 l c es 
i ® . . 7 p V m *_ifc n0 Dart her last ran down, she made ihe CoInmbiaM^ Mre tB(ro|1 aDdberchiWteBaf £278 ba8 tbaneyer- sjÉ- . , > diameter, moved by water pressura
Dominion Parliament it s p I Bar f(0m Victoria in nineteen Jnmrs and I beeB approved; Mrs K megh aad her two! Tpe Parliament will be called together DQta the whole machinery in motion and 
of their policy to neglect any portion then j otgide foor daya- The Active ie children are to have £190, and ibe sum ef abont the 9th. . P ... ... n
of the Confederation; neither will they, rted t0 haTe |eft Portland at the same £85 has been apportioned to the daogbter of A most deetructivs fi» «ourred in Wel. moves tbe grinding stones with at) ease

anfftii-1 . . ™ . . Pbegan. hngton, on Lambtou Quay, which, before it mdicatint? perfect precision. In very dryif it can possibly be avoided, suffer time M the Wright. The Government have notified Father I could be checked, destroyed seven buildmge, ° , th. nn„.r
diseontent to spring up ; Still leas to  ~n.._ . Dwyer, obaplain of the Darliogburet jail, and propeity to the amount of £14,000. seasons and in winter the wate po er
oAther strenirtb in those provisoes, Tm M”*I0IPAL ELSCTI”1,—TBe ele®tl0D °f that his eervioee are diepensed with. Dwyer The Fenian trials at Hokitika ate over. may be diminished, bat there is the steam
gather strength P , ’ a member for the City Oounoil to fill the }e opposed to be ooooected with the Fathers Larkia end Manning hove been sen- . d tbe machiDery so arranged
whose members may not be natheri*»| yacancyjn tbe Johnson street Ward, was Fenians. tenoed to on6 month's imprisonment, aod the -8 » . '
oally strong in tbe united Parliament. eonduoted on Saturday, very quietly indeed, Johnson, the bushranger, has been: ex- other priaooer. were fined £20 each, for that both powers may be used At tho

• Atthe present moment we bear *4 vote, polling Lt of the the two o, ^ 8 obarge t6kiD8 ****60 ia**1 fooeasion. .me time as propellers. The portion of
of the difBcalties üdtioii have Arisen three Imudted namës which are on this roll. The Bank of New South Wales, at Sofala, 1 total^Mtimïtod of wheat In ^ machLPery that removes tl^, smut,
with regard to Nova Scotia; if due pre-1 Mr Ruteet however had B ««gh* ha. been robbed »f£V7W. . * ,bat Talm.nia U, 1867 wJ 1,828,700 bushels, dust Ae., appears to he a most <^B,rabI*
cautions bad bee» taken by the people teen, 36 es against 18, for Mr flerow. ^««55oiAggj ‘S hsrs bl The total estimated popola.ioo 97^8 improvement. Inferior corn badly clean*
of tiiat £r5vinoe when Mton was first Wi call attention,to , hit J D Pemberton’s foaod at Broad Sound. ^ i ! vd 8ni,,t mT come» , bot 14

% mooted, the present difficulties would fi,.t annua, sale of e.«le, to take place at a ^ f darat$on SSS^«» paired mtPB»a through the arms of the .inquisi-

probably have been averted ; as it is, the Cattle Sale yard of J P Davies & Co £ j«olesk lE k ”*-**". 749,763 m aR^ it retains only the portion,, fit for
donbtlew mutual coneessions will be | Fort street, this day at ^o'clock noon. U j eoj,ed,nLt prod*» great distrees, | basfcelTB? expW haman food. The building » 48 feet long

fiaetion to those who are st preeent dis- ilfc horafl and 2 ferther peymeote from the pnhj» WWW;: .ms «■■> ,} v , ,, oa% of ftf t Fbe 0 ‘ g
' contented with the step whiogtbçy fi” Z" i . v: Bniroh CoLon»,,-,We are all indexed another the coolerthese

have deliberately taken. The D^ej Fibb—lmal| isolated cabin near to thej a resolution was carried,, on the moiio»of to yoa:forao freely epeniog your paper, to rooms wil ave to °* W.mmeMW 

of Buckingham in reply to the pett* eorner of Government and Chatham streets, the ex-Premier, that a aim t0.Mte dieoussion ol this impqrteht •hbjeot. It weight of corn and flour. At:.,|he first
■ ttim of the Nova Scotia Bepresenta- àDd 0Wned by a obilene to, the past SSS? which.onght to be well vemiteted. sight the spaces appear too wide, th»

tives, ha. assured them that practical year, reeiding io Oariboo, wa. burned down to He, M^ty. Another resolution One argument used in favor of Confedera* columns too ti.ght; bat a closer > mspec*
regard will be given to the special last night at nine o’clock. It wa. tenanted was carried, asking the Governor w> .end tion is, that the inadequate expense of onr tion revealfl the presence of strength c -
noeition and interests of the province J by an Indian until Friday when that day d»”" » ”BEBfe'al k|°8lor ‘Jw P«8ent system of Government wdnld be re* Cealed from unpractised eyes by the skill
by6 the Dominion Parliament, but at saw the last of the poor occupant, be having f Ag ,«0^, U^read to the Jh'8^ *? V we" were °f th® who have not 8»crificed
♦t.» nmd time he vives them olainly 1)660 B liolinl of the siokness prévoient Beinbiy on tbe 26ih. In bis reply, hie Bx661* siderati°n. b6106 to<* e4 * 1 an inch of space, an atom of beauty or »
the same time he gives tnem piamiy ^ ^ natives. i |enoy declined to send a message recommend- united with Canada we shottld *od to Ot- f ’ gtandi :Q m mïa
to understand that Her Majesty S ---------------- —:------- — I iog an appropriation in which the Darling tawa duly elected reprenentatives—some say P P „ „
government do not feel themselves Biuuious.—The Religions ceremonies of gradt waa included until be should be con- fi tbera There men mn<* be paid, a man would forget the wilderness, the
warranted in advising tbe reversal of *6 Jeeiah persuasion terminated on Sator. I a‘i^a^oaedvi»edoth.t bis I aQd M they mugt beyîr,leZaâ, meD >nd must seaqf mountains that surround hjm, and
» great measure of State, whieh was ^ evening at sun own, wlt ‘ ® *7 °f |Mb œ0ved a reries of resolutions protesting give their whole time to serving out interests, say to himself surely British Columbia,
legitimately passed after long discus- Atoaemeot. The services on Saturday were tbe tioveroment oontinuing ip ôffleè they tonst be paid a salary snffieiedt to in- has a future. As an agricultural country
aion at the reauest of the Colonial wel1 Bttended’ BDd ■I0 eddreef y „ io face of the 'er8® majority oppored to demnify them for .relinquishing their bnsi* its resources are limited, but equql when
Sion, at the request oi the uoioniai BravermBn j„ the afternoon, » generally them, and condemning the action of the ^ , xnw the j , j. i „ . *_
legi«latures. Whatever may be the k „ of as an abto theological expoeition. Governor ae an outrage upon the constitution. °“or pr 68 1 . ; . developed to supply its own wants. A»
-Li, » hr » Sort SMtl. T , J°- ■■* (J^m.ro^lhL*^ !>**.«■ » ,,-lorti rich. i-Ux -d
'SMD.d.-w.'find tb.t the firet yoir’t er-1 ^ brofMMle'hom0*. jmÛN’SliWS’»' f* '*-1 Vr*---------»*■.,« H*| n> *»■■' ».#k*1 W nBt?el.pr^

perienoe of Union in He* Brunswick .onn... Wrohiiiatoo TsrrUorv which •*** 1“ .lend- droll th. defi.ro.oy *l|h" wn, dallera . jtu broidee Ir.velliog ex. doetfi.pf the rod,, they grow abnodan j
L K «7bg.,d. *. â..,,ud n.. Maça *»'* *Wwt **$ MM m m dd..

of the qaeation, dedtdëâtÿ in her favor, 1 00r 0wn ranges cast of tbe Cascades, make ] oomp^Uiog the Mipiitry either to resign or paid them would be spent out of this Colony, Wo have gold m Cariboo, these arfr
for whilst the taxation during the lendid meg,. One of them, a four year dissolve. . . . , , . I I am aware the reply to this remark may be materials out of which a great nation
a* yw <r OonftdWBtlbOj .hoBB s j Old heifer, weighed 640'Bn whan droroed. | «4M». eiBbWb* * M***,
redaction »B compared *«b tigU S.„„..-Tb. ^„i^d A d.roro SSStStS’lT.2***

vloue year by A4 , , ^p 1 Douglas left on Saturday morning tor their police Magistrate, resulted in tbe prisoner’s get:the money, and w the Canadian tariff ^g“fven _ y . J Qf we-.^
ha* aotualiy received in the same year I reepectiTe destinations, and the Del Norte acquittal. Tbe deceased aeked Shires to al- wouid obtajn here, with a protective duty, toatoflAp en y send us a man of e th
from the Dominion Trensury $16,453,1 weDt over to Port Townrend at 11 o’clock Ww e snake to bite him, be did .e, and death I u * ^ ^ ^ then nomtoal| and skill to point tbe way. Up to this
more than she has contributed to the yeaterday morning. A large vewiel unknown | en,aa” Redœ0Bd Barry has been re-elected I some larther taxation oiaat be impoeed epon timp Mr. Harper is the only mat} in the 
general Treasury /front all eokreen of waa beating about the Straits yesterday, , chanqetlof of the Melbnarne Miniitrj...tod « to meet t^e demand-perheps the revfynl qqlqny.who has moved a finger, for th»
revenue; " tbe account of the second Th* .learner Enterprise it taeaid will re- Dr^f tie^ Yi^Ohwÿlor; . _ 0f the old ÂÜt Estate lax. Nor would this country’s good.. The mill ie a great ad»

turn from New We.tminUter this "60l°* \ Jff^eelffît mSS#5 !rfSstaK ̂  ^AemaBAupo»!» ; for there must vantage to the farmers, it is a standing-
It^wLi* tenor tod^sbe I the eminent Amendan tragedian, isj eterring j be ■_Ltentenan.-Gover.or here with hte staff npemept» those spectiatpra pho dream

of officials JoJbe provided for also, and the Qf mgkim* »a Da6” by starving the minent. 
.ggrofi.ro muet .ponot at least to to I* „j,u h s 4. roro.tH.fi-> «>«»

5®ShbS5#Si,&«j»Sw b‘";STm'SK Some me. ha., eaid tot.«d tb.ro, ront prrorod too —B 
we efihiiot'tro woroe off the. w. alreadyare; <p»ee,md lent to Sa. Froocrof». fit «»

events the mainland owes a good deal to 
the enterprising owners of the mill.

itsam ififeA.. K;
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Monday, Sept 28 
Mostautv Amongst the Indians.—Since

Bf) ji CSlit UEJeeklq Itifell €ésM

AMD CHRONIC LB.

Bator day, October 3,1868. -
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. ; e

Î

not even

■,i

*

m

.aa

" revenue; tbe account of the second 
year shows that adder tbe provisions
of th® Act of union, snd tbo nppro*. —r— - ----- --—e-—* ;^mr.rtDo ennoent Aaoenoao trageaiaa. is giarri priationsof Parliament, $159,763 will | tid.ng.jnhe Aouve. j‘8^| i, .t Ballarat and Urewinrimmenee^houres. I

The retew-ef tbe Registrar-General of 
_________ ___________ Victoria, recently \ publiahed, show* that in

English V.as.LS for VicreaiA.-At last *e| ^gl '
„o. w «m,» ,.lrd .Æi m2;” w wESL BœssètîSîssaK EM *

so far as it affects the Confederation bjg t the Cecropa, Wildfang, *aa ] females 1,179 died ; and 6 627 males ami bQt, iemember our present greivancei 
question, will do well to , ponder dn ^ Li ool aUo for tbie port. m 1,782 females left the colony by water.. Tbe bQt * ”™ bnt 0uos :we Jo nto the d.
these thinffS. } 0Bd ° - ._________ ■ % | total inoreaae of populauon in the quarter | are temporary, but none we go lntotpn Uoo*

waa 4,683, and the estimated population of j

of what that Province baa contributed f 
to the Dominion Treasury. Those | a

these things.
■ j federaoy they would bepermanent. The past,

the "colony on the 31stdt Match was 664,670 baa been child’s play in comparieon with
Dersone.' ' "■ “ ; L _ * I-rororo. A.roronroff/1 . «* ka*a «4 .

I Thr Tklkoraph.—k » odd that tbe waa .in
Improvements.—An excellent sidewalk telegraph line should be at fault at so in- ‘“T" 

kae been laid by MrWaitt and Mr Lyne opportune a moment, when there is so much Mj£r v'erdon has beon gazetted as A 
1 jointly, from Pandora street to the r reaped» anxiety ae most be manifested in connection general for the coloay of Victoria in 

live residences on Quadra street. | wjtb the big fire at Barkerville. Î | land.
77 .tc-hïîcJ ■'*- "'"■emÉi - ' - sremmÉmj|i|^Bti^H^H||HHHrimHmmfiijij|||BmÉtiMttfiÉiriij^Rill
?S $70

Si»
Bovs Clothing, a Splendid Asiortment 

Fall Styles, Hate and Cape, per steamer Del
|l what is now proposed ; we have arrived at a 
# crisis in our Colonial history, and unless

t,wisdom guides us, we may be Ranged XoNe.—Adams & Braver.
uivO! .mb® g* va !:t ;ioî8<:i Ms j oJ aBotMK'l?ee7 7WM"" fil

fgjf | flsqqirie §fii;-d ladlb $n»’M toicU-j io xst'inoa ] euoi#id?ttomittq» ild/D oi

I*
.u i ssw 

.our |i i
A09£Sltet6 033 "io 1 ::;-q ÇiiV

li/t ;
0XÜrrëï D:â« 9:
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EKLYM^OlCQZ^rEST. Ayp,;PHBOm&EE.

her Minister, Marfor destroys all hope
__ in suppressing the insuitebtidn. The

Europe. " " ’ | Queen accepted the resignation of till!

| London, Bept 26—The London «me, 0oPchM. form a now ministry,
boa an article on tbe 'dmgne of th. P* Q"»" »'» aomnoaed a Oonnoil of 
United St..., on Mexico. The Time, St‘“ to “ s“? s»b“J"1- »
would approve of the absorption of that!!® ‘bet k“
conntr, into the Ameriee, Unto. if «. «0» <» «-M^nd Md thet the 
conld be esennd of mo thing., vie ; The ’i”™ b" f S" S**»"" “d ™wd 
future of Mexico end the pajment of her |the l rcMh Cr0UUer" 

debt.
Paris, Sept 28—The Moniteur has 

the following from Spain : Catalonia is

""7

VSt .01VWE rmrto California and the West 800 work*» uUdolpho Wolfe snes Frank Oa 
men are thrown-eut of employment, sno Loots Lacoar, :Z., . Wertbeinaer an 

New York, Sept 13—The total loss Waterman, Ip enjoin defendants from 
by the burning of Phelan & Calender's manufacturing and selling, Von Wolfe’s 
bUHard factory is S220.00Q, The^moanfc Aromatic and Schiedam Schnapps, and 
of insurance is unknown. to make them pay Plaintiff for profits

The Tennessee ,legislative committee realized and to recover in each instance, 
telegraphed to Governor Brownlow this $10,000 damages, 
evening that the President will sustain Nevada, Sept. 13—Col. Tweed ad- 
the civil authorities. Orders have been dressed an immense crowd here last even- 
issued to the Department commanders to ing. It was oné of the most enthusiastic 
sustain and aid the civil authorities. Union meetings that has been held here 

General . Sherman called on the during the campaign. ;
Secretary of War to furnish an additional » Volcano, Sept. 13—A large fire oc- 
regimbnt of cavalry tor service against OTrred here last night at half-past ten. 
the Indians. Several buildings on Main street were

The Republican demonstration in burned and others badly damaged.
5r .°.;,e,LXTd *àbtSnh: jrr’hsr10-t'““ -fs
penie. of infantry were AMMI „„der ,kP«épiiê, T pLdZ'e IS

“epS .7i=“S..; qeert^ of T «!"**£ ““ H*11,
city There were only thL white club, rZ 7 b'
in the procession, nombering three bun- “ ^ ‘ _
dred all told. A prominent feature was a Francisco, Sept 14—-The op-
wagon containing a negro woman dressed P081tion steamer Nevada arrived this 
in white, decorated with flowers, repre- forenoon from Panama. She brings 

en seating the State. The whites generally, ful1 particulars of the appalling dieas- 
aa‘ remained in their houses. There were te/a »? S°ntl? America, the substance 

comparatively few on the streets. whion is included in the Eastern
In Gua'yaùttil the earthquake was felt dispatches, 

bnt no damage was done. Letters from Adee tractive fire occurred at Callao
Quito dated Ang. 19, announce that the ®“ August 14 Thirty houses were 
earthquake continned at intervals of a destroyed <md twenty-seven badly 
few hours. The President has issued a damaged. Total loss, one million
proclamation to the people to come lor- do**?ra- 

will cee J ward and help the sufferers. . The National Gnard, militia, of this

«A»
Fifteen ot the passengers and crew of. EH Wash borne, formerly tax 1- 

thç propeller Hippocampus escaped from lector of San Francisco, and a pr i- 
the wrecked vessel by clinging to portions pent man in tfie great - reformation of 
of the wreck, and were picked tip by a the. city government in 1856, died 
passitig vessel and brought to shorfl. yesterday.
Twenty-six are known to be missing. A dividend of one and a half per
The vessel was overloaded with freight, cent on California Steam Navigation
foundered, and sank very quickly. stock has been declared.

Rochester, NT, Sept 16—A luogmdtive The steamship Idaho, from Honolulu
exploded h^ nigM,in the depot of the Erie arrived toiday.
Railroad, killing the engineer, brakesmen and Düriû„ thg laal fortv-eichA hours
two young todies who «ere standing near ^u n? 181 Ior‘-yseiga* nours,
the engine. Another girJ was killed, by the ending to-day noon, over 4,100 tons 
falling walls of the house. StUl another was were received at this quy. >
badly injured. The depot and buildings in Large sized vessels offered at J63 2s 
the vicinity were badly shattered. Parte of 6d to carry grain to Liverpool, 
the boiler were thrown a mile distant. Mining stocks do riot improve. The

New Yobs, Sept 16—The iron steamer failure to find arty ore in the lower 
Dan Barton bas been fitting out .at various levels df Norcross, Savage, Imoerial, 
piers in this «ty and sailed sis weeks ago. °

under very mysterious circumstances- In
formation now in the hands- of the United 
States Marshal Murray, leads to the belief 
that she intends to take .a cargo of slaves 
from Africa to Brazil or Cabs. Another 
vessel is fitting out hpre it is believed, lor the 
same purpose.

The Philadelphia Print Works; attached 
to the Washington Manufacturing Co’s Mills 
at Gloucester, N J, were completely de-

fc. .^IjUPOEtTS

nests tubs. 11 dot pai“ Sdo WE^boâr^ïdo wHfT

si S'fflsr.sfwra k®
Xïï£?iX£Si;J

SSrS-vsSvM.Fvr
sssssssi
cabbage, 6 mats dried shrimpe, 24 cks red wine 2 , shoes, 9 peg, crockery and glassware, 1 bxcigàrê’ 
and 6 gross, 10 cs yeast powders, 62 eks bran, 10 m

glasswe. T ca tobacco, 26 firkins butter, 20 csYrrl 
exaiitodto8 lar<1’20 d° oy8terS-10 d0 *)matoes, 20 do 

Per stair ELIZA ANDKRsfS.V from Puget Sound,
“4“mkfo2weflOUr’ * “Cke °JgUra’ 46 la’nbe. U2 

no^^VdT^&1*"***-™*»» 'be.,,

bdîe'mo^isMTb^rmu”^^-2000 “** *«. 1

Per stair DHL NORIK from San Franc'sco-ao tons 
general merchandize.

:■ d v
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j PUBLISHED BV]- Eastern States#
AuotrerA, Me., Sept. 29—Returns re

_ . ceived from the towns and cities of the
qniet; a battle between the Royal army moatly official| g|ve Chamberlain a
under Perva and the insurgents under m .Qrjty Qj 20173.
Serrano is momentarily expected. Washington, Sept. 29-The Alabama

Jose Salmancos was sent to Queen UeI tion had an interyiew with the
Isabella by General Concha praying that Pre8ident and Secretary of War to-day; 
the young Pnnce of Asturias, the.r ap- T were tbat ^ nece88ary aid

*. ponent, (?) might go to the Capital to es- ......... .

HIGGINS,!'
TBH

ter Annas, » adrsnoe.....
tor Six Months------------------
Tor Three Months...,.........
Per Week----------------- ----------

'

S' i:
'

PAYABLE INVARI
OFFICE—Colonist Buildii 

Streets, adjoining Bank of I
h - 1 ■'

-A.C3-. , Will be furnished thè’State Government
same the Government of the nation: The . of, trttn8greB8ioI1 0f its

, Queen refused; and returned a reply that; 7 S
I* Prince should noi raid a people of New Sept. 28-Governor

robbers and assassins., ■ ■ Warmonth's veto of the Negro Equality
, 1 Beenk' 26- A request to send Bi„ Wa8 808talned in the House to-day,

representatives to the peace Congress .. Q. . ,
1 eoeo^to MMiabledi we. Will b. forwarded Nx. Teex, S^pt. 28-1'Vw.eblegtee 

to the United States Government, and T.ffneei»

for rebellion. 6- ; j . i- .Om Canada, 1 sn«
The Qaeen has abdicated iti fàVor of I Montreal, Sept* 28—It is reported 

her son. GebéraV Porvaris is niààter of that the President of toe Grand Trunk 
Cadiz. “ Kf.1 ; ; Railway has received instrtictfone from

,* LoNboN, Sept 2T—The Revolution in I England-to,close toe,road from R'icbmoad
Spain is the result1 of Udtostittitionaï, mod-1 to Riviere do Loop, in consequence of the 
éraito and liberal parties In an effort to less it makes. , ' é ';
overthroiv tho reigning dynasty. The I A despatch from Halifax says, there is 
fleet has joined thé" moVetnerit because 18 growing dissatisfaction1 among ttiq 
the sailors are mJpaid. and the fcreatèr pealers akt Mr I&yre's cotise; hie is very 

^ part of the army rêVoltèd because they reticent and does not contradict the re 
?re indignant at thé exile of their favoflte port that.be has abcepted the situation.
Generals. —-----

The Church which is bound by every j - California» , ,
; tifi to thé Qa^en^resisbs, and holds 'the San Fran(6sOo, Sept 16—When the 
masses iti check. :n T . / Union State Central and Count* Corn-

General Porva has arrived in tbe vici- mjttee applied to the California Guards 
? ;i‘" nity Of Cordova,but Ms ttobjis are deserting to fire 200 guns in honor of the Union 

in large numbers; he was obligéd to stop victory in Maine, they wgre informed t^ai 
' the march and "wait reinforcements. I orddts had been received from Sacramento

lie province of Biscay has sent troops fdrbi ding ttie nse of the public armament 
toi San Sebastian for the protection of the for political purposes. As there was not 
Queen. In Andalnsia the telegraph sufficient time to make other arrange-
wires have been cut and the railroads ments, the Executive Committee have mUlian doUarg6"^ Fully insured. ° “
hive “been ctit np. '! ‘’° ttl. therefore determined, to postpone the Tfce London. Press vatioaoly comment

Nx. YoeX, Sept 27—The leewgeei. U<ft« of .he ..h«W*e »==.p. of SST 

'■1 have again occupied Cordova, and dee- official figures, j<* tbe Empérot on that occasion : ‘I will Say’
troyed thé bridge ?dver the Gtiàdélqniver, About, daybreqk ,^i9 mqrmng, Geo. B. nothing moto,« pabKo prints are sure to
and cdt the railroad toNova. Obe has Obinghausen, at the corner of Third, and
arrived within fifteen rrilW of Coirdpya, I Howard strtoto», içommijttod^, safdide by The Peruvian Minister td*day presented a 
and sent for reinforcements. The officers cutting h» throat with a .common cl^sp p^^btul Fern, a^nounoing
of the navjr bttve éwtirn to accept 'nd kbifé' #hilé labdting1 a fit of- in* Tbé President in hi* reply referred açpro-
reward for sèrtrlce iti thé 'reyolntion, de« sanity. W**

daring that they have ; risen to free the Last nighfthe barge Dick, in (jow<.eC.
country of oppression and'« corrupt dy- the steamarHansley from Stocktod, taa ; Niw OflEans, Sept 15—Gen Rossean hss;

"'•* n„,y. I. i, rumored the. the Bekwiel i«»„d .^.the efalp.Miiright,',hi=t aüZ oTZ
Islande have 'prohôaiiced' iê favor of rtbe ] was et anchor fa ^.e etnxitai The ship policemea have not jet beeo paid for afaht , r . . rp.0>t^f nnE^lw-Nli]iNü. ;.T- , ..

hr.,' .||g jfly BaffiV ifijund tiiat it -is thought her months. - A large number réet at Lafayette ; j entered. >„
-Adrl«« from j cargo of grain fvbich she has just tahao in Is^lmrodfaJ'B!”1 !° .RMSKS"
e reporfa lh.t the a. Vallejo, .ill hare to be dlachargod. & l,,,., Sep. u**i> ’jM. « 'gSSTÈÎtiîtS-ltfSSBÎtttS. «

iasorgeDts rare oiarchiaft their forces oa Arthor Qitioo, forms,1, a saloon ksspw Koi|ht. T.nipl.n this ramlng ... ooo of '^SSSSIg.^n^m 
the Capital. The rerolation i. rapidl, ,t th. Misaioa ho. fallen heir to aa wtata Jjgag,.?y”«H faWfitBttMMWia-ta*»*

progressing In' the interidf. The city ,of I of i|3,0.00,000 and a title p( nobQfty iti wete,ïiâ the procession represemiog nearly
Valladolid has pronounced against ’the England. :■ * - dr..'- j . - h - . *.±, «•
Qdeen. Tbe revolt has already extended Last night the body of a flaWb named eouriegaveD a grand banqueTm^tbe tira'Jd 

Sl ; 1 to most of the .provinces, into*Which Old Ferguson was found in a lodging house Chapter of. the United States to-<fay«' , About 
l“ ,od New Castile have been dirided. Tbs men bed oppareotl, been dead about

^||f”,Th.fa,l,.ldgU,he very latest from I three hours. Un . uble>s . hotflo **'•***

Spain : Thé city of Carthagena has been which bad contained strychnine. ütioa, N Ï, Sept 15—The Grand. T ^geef
bombarded by the rebel fleet. General The United States authorities fired a tipod.Templars ipet yesterday. Over (1PPQ,
Prim has gone to Valencia. Marshal salate at noou from Fort Alcatrz in hon delegates werepresent.
Nava Lichez commander of the Royal 
troops in the field is retreating before the 
advance of -Mhrehkl Serrano. ‘J ;

•' Paèis, Ôept. b8—EVeiiing^-’nro Patrie 
; : ; s étiys the sitdation in %»aiii is gritte. The 

rebels are gaining strebgth every0 day 
while the efforts of the Government to 

1 J withstand thé torrent is evidently1 weaken- 
! •! iJ fog;1 The last ship of'the Spanish hayy bay, 

joined the rebels. 1: All reports indieate 
that public opiriioti throughout the king»

- i aorii favors the rëvélààon; Thé portion
<■i; 101 of the' army #hicb stilf renmins fai’thfél tô 

^’the' Qaeen is dtoorgariized knd Uttld 'de^ 
pehdince i^MÉS on ft] »;)M7 { 6
f PAHiff,Sept. 29-The city of Cârtha- 
gena*‘joins the reyolutionlStsJ ' Marshtfl 

A Pàrva of th< itioyhl army,' ai last accounts 
'«iras completely suWoundtfi by the insur- 

'-génf «toi». ' .
c Cadiz has been declared a free port by 

.ttie'revolittidhlste.^^;;;'";’7"
' Paris,’ Sept. 29—The Queen of Spain

•5Ï ' rtill remains at San Sebastian. It « re
ported that" Tose Concha yt the head of 

, the Government in Madrid- and Manuel 
- Concha .commanding the army iti the field 

have both sent in their resignations to 
the Queen. In their communications

pl
«f D. Levi........... ..........s.-
ante * -Jlarkflon..................

HURRIED.

On »e 26th tost ., at tbe Cathedral, In Ibis City, by tha 
Ven. Archdesoon Reece, Thos. Geo., son of James Askew 
Esq., Odell, Bedfordshire, Eng., to Isabel Jnlta,; fourth’ Hj 
daughter of the late John Curtis, Fsq., of Newport- V 
Pagnel, Bocks, England. No cards. ■

li
re»' do

do
de

L. P, Fisher---------- ----------- -
Hudson & Menet,...............
Vs AlpUP»—— .............. *Qs BtpOOt.aSSMSS. SSSSSSSS.S.SSS. ss

DIED.

this City—leavleg bis widowed mother to mourn his loss. 
California and Glasgow Papers please copy.

At Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, on the 27th Aug, altar Represeulatii
Few Colonial g] 

«o many opportj 
good statesman^ 
Governor of this C 
bolding tbe posit* 
advisers of the Goi 
their offices as me 
tive and Legislat 
bad mo-*e scope to 
administrative tali 
in a small Colony] 
who have belong] 
Council of British j 

. Union, 
through a season 
and has felt the wi 
care which an ab|j 
ernor, backed by 
cions Executive (] 
extended to her. i 
the Government « 
weré united, affi 
tfae exerbise of

ifitlX
l'fiiJUB ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED, SUCCESS.
di^a

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WEBB AWARDED TO

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford}

The Ciboo-
Tm First Prize for the Beat Wheel Plough torbeneral 

. Purposes. . ,
The First Prize for the Best Wheel Plough fop 
The First Prize for the Best Swing Plough 

fv-poars.
The First Prfzb for the Rest Swing Ploagh for Light X and. 
TbeFlrét Prize for the Rest Subsoil Plosgh.
The Firpt Prize (or -he Best Ha-rows lor Horse Ppwer. 
Ihe First and Only Prize for the P it Steam Cifitlvatlug 

Apparatus for Farms of moderate size;
The First and Only Prize for the Best 6-tined Stem 

OdltmtorV ' ; >0 Tdf ‘.J -.-Ip *(,
The First and Only Priz; for the Best Stef n .Harrows,

: The ?i‘»t »"d Only Prize for the Best Steam Windlass. 
The Silver Medal for their Patent Safety Boiler.

>fl
ht Land 
kGeneral

Grown Point and Chollar has shaken 
the laith of the operators in the per» 
manency of the-lode. ,i

C.Ù

0l)tpptna - intelligent*.
* PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED
Sept 24—Sip Matilda, Barlow, San Jan 
Sip Harriett, Kamaian, Jan Jan 
BOtir Del Norte, Wtes-ora-esan Prerosleeo ,

3Sept 28—Sch Black Diamond, McCulloch, Nanaimo - 
Sip Mist, MdKtnz-e, S-n Juan 
Sip Invincible,.Ootoe, HspJmta 
Stmr ti 8 W ight Esngdon, Astons i
Sept 29—Stmr Eliza Andeijoa, Finch, Port Townsend

ss,?hitSMK;";sr . • <
• Bk Moneynick, Marehall, SiraFrriela'fo ,

CLEARED.
Sept 21—9tmv-Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
flept 2S-S1P Mist, MpKansie.San Just

,|I. , .; -
gepi. 29-Stmr Klita Anderson, Finch Port To^isem)
L >pt 3')—Stmr G 8 Wright, tangdon, Portland 
Stmr Diana, Leon Smftn, San Francisco :.

V

the Governor, ad
..-1 tf« 'p* . •#nergy amongst , 
tnaately thtkGoioi 
materially in bef 
the complete fafil 
merit to doewytbi 
tîttoe bi triai.

J, A F. Howaeo tha reieived

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE, 
AND A SILVER MEDAL •

!...1r> i
Carrying ofi almipt every Prize for which they competed, 

ever known. oc2

extraordinary

OTOE OF A COUGH.
by lack of ener

■WES
vnq

>r gradually restori 
slowly’, but sure] 

* -fame of British * % 
which, though laj 
be the least of tfl 

°/wbrld, in point t 
' anoe. But altj 
bave'been throw] 
other chances me 
men who have eft 
placed in poeitioti 
will allow every j 
tingniehrag themse 
is within the boon 
Governor of this 1 
himself inclined 
-motoent to the voi 
may testify his in] 
"Council to coBSfl 
change in the Oa 
to obtaining bot 
popular members 
under which met 
It is impossible j 
bave, any dread d 

] tiens; ft fttrue « 
! of. Government I 
•1 -actual routine woi 

Èïéoutive to «
V, -properT'oget tbrj 

. system; but th 
•Governor is- unq« 
•a Colony wberO’f 
institationh,1 tbii

natural antipath 
1/egidatiie Conni 

In- tion ef tiny chanf 
0 tion.> They havi 

Governor shown 
nor b^i%"| 

I" aptitude for pub 
- oeoeesary for -the 

seek to take a 
members of aH 
their duties as m

qaed9Q<àim«toeasi);
they belong to i

* .uooikei hi

Thé -following letter hoe: been received from
JftBfawi^'risaac®
direexji-r. -.in n.jw „60jff v! an'$o4

“Nightingale, M|h Hinton. 
.—I have recently suffered muchïrom 
eût cough, proceeding’froro-eltickling

aching, end my whole friune entirely shaken.
JLee„îih4, i0.0^ke£!cUfAniseed m several members of my fhraly, I pur- 

chreed a email bottle, mh}, when going to bed at 
night, took a tesgpoonful fn two tablespoonfula 
of wMer, just warm, The effect wm immediate ; 
it arrested the tickling in my cheat, I slept well, 
and arose perfectly restored in the morning, with 
the exception of debility, arising from fatigue by 
incessant coughing for some days previous. My 
sough entirely left me, nfid has never returned 
Having since heard of a lady in the neighborhood 
who for a long time had laboured under e most 
distressing cough, and who had tesoded.to every 
remedy within her knowledge, I sent the re
mainder of the bottle to her; And that long-stand
ing, obstinate, and (as she thought) incurable 
cough, was perfectly cured.' You ère ait perfect
sssBS.tPffmuiaas sr.

shall take every: opportunity of recommendingsaaæaqfrMa", »i a. m,

-’^•To Hr*Thos. Powell»-’ „

“Dear Sir 
a most violOKUOi

London, Sept. 28
of

St.r Active 'rom Astoria bound to Victoria 
CLEAVED.

8:pt 24 -Stmr Btr James Douglas, C.arke, Victoria 
tept 28—Del Norte, Winser, Nrna’mo.Ht

FAfiSEVGEKS.

Portland—Mrs Nestel. Mr F

sjwssBstfsaravo/ssvsfe;
A » Hutchinson, G 8 Knight, Mrs Alexander Rid 2" „ 
children, W EBnrnettf id eon, and 6 others. -ft f r 

Per Stmr DÈL ’NéHTH Irom 8ru FranètSoç-R Carr, ±

Per Slur AOtIVE from

sa

Europe.
London;. Sept 11—Minister Johnson 

formally wafted on Lord Stanley on the 
9th. He will submit bis credentials to

w«d.
aor*»»«j I- >fi/i ■ r* - n

Pxsth, Sep 11—Th« oariooe eatetes of
Prince Kara Georgeviteh within Hun- - ti mS S.' The large sale, and increased demandf for this
grrh.™ bee. eootaaMd m JhxmA„w ,-*#

e^T10‘ . , and neàrty ilt the British Colonies,'hasinduced
- Halifax, Sept 12-^-Tbe Mqsorder an r t.n. . . . C Ï B-______ the Proprietor to .tiU fujrthwe?:tend the beneficial

Wmer MSk Paoma. tâfâiStâSSXSS'Z

'Sailed, steamer John ’ Ti,- Stephen^, has sent a letter to ari official in this Per stmr DEL NÔRÎï from Ban Francisco-J K Stew- WhaîFStredl, i ViçtôriA, Evhelesale Agents,

DELAYED JHSPATfiHES. ’ ^ -

titon rn^irn ® W; T. Wallace and G. C. Gorham. The vl’*P(k's^
" ^ meeting Whs fairly attended and very

Thé murderer was arrested. ' orderlv The debate was opened by r s. Stewart* Co, is co, Mnurd * needy. a f, w h

were 400 finished tables in the factory speech was logical, effective and well de- a Francis, j r Stewart, d Morrison, Be,nota. & Co, 
and material for as many more. À large I livered, and it was generally conceded per ,ch mmst cowan from Honolulu—791 bbis 
number of tables were lient being shipped that he had the best of the argument,* *«««. eeebbismouneee toJamon,Ehcdw a oo.

or of the anniversary of Mexican indepen
dence. The Mexicans resident in the i* 
city will fire à salute of 100 guns this 
evening.

Parepa Rosa will start On a concert 
tour about the. middle of October. She 
intends to visit San Jose, Stockton, Sa
cramento, Marysville, Grass Valley, arid 
retard to New York by the overland

to
1 soatiiToa

*1

; 00
route, j a niaiuo bit ,-.v

SaM Francisco, Sept. î-29—Arrived,

e I el. 3UT00

io
rhi OJ
^Established 1824.

^^asf aate .
bottles, by all Chemists and Patent Medicine 
Vendors throughout the World.

: IMPOBTANT CAUTIOT.-aObserve that the

Stamp.iwffiied ore* the top of each Bottle, with
out which, none cap be genuine.
Wholesale

H tlw
r t

,fT

Agents, Millard A Beedt, Wharf 
Street, Victoria, B. C. gel 26t s
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